
Pioneer ~nre8 
Mond~y after 
17 Day Illness 

Rites for Mrs. Margaret 
E. Oman Held at 

Winside. 

Winside (Special). ~Funeral ser
vices were held We.dnesdaY afternoon 
at ~wo o'clock at the WiI!lside Metho
dist church for I1lJs. ,Marglaret Eliza
beth Oman who died at her home 
Monday, Aug. 31, at 2 p. m., fol-' 
lowing an illness of 1'f days. Rev. 
W. A. Mansur was in -charge of th~ 
services~, and interment was in the 
Wayne cemetery. 

Wildcat 6ridiron 
Outlook is Bright 

While most football coaches are 
singilng the blues, Ray Hickman, 
Wildcat grid mentor., is weariti,g 
a big grin caused by possi'Jilities 
for a highly successful season on 
the pigskin battlefield'. 

Dennis, the Wildcats' big th~eat 
last year, will not be back again 
to harrass opponents fram the 
halfback position and neither will 
QuarteroacK"!':' Anderson. In thc 
line, he loses McKinley, Reichle 
and D. Anders"". But Hicl<man 
will have 10 veteran linemen and 
three backs as a nucleus to build 
his Igrro machine around. The 
line will average Ineal'ly 200 p10unus 

man, and, sho'uld ,cause the 

Seeks $3,775.87 Lost 
Citizens Bank 

Failure. 

Petition filed in the district court of 
Wayne cOUinty this week' by Davis. 
Hendrickson aUld Davis, attorneys for 
the Massachusetts Bonding and Insur
ance company,. against James J .. 
Steele, county treasnrer, seeks jndg\)
ment from Mr. Steele for $3,775,87 
wnd interest and costs. 

The plaintiff charges that 

The backfield, however, Is some
thing else amain. Lorcn Andrews, 
Grubb and Copeland are the only 
letter me" available for ball
carrying positions. 

75~. 67 on Mr. Steele's ·bond. 
plaintiff company say they have re
ceived $3a, 982. 80 from the failed 
bank and say that their loss is now 
pe·rmanerrtUy fixed at $3,776.87. 

Cooad, ible to make the 
Everet. She was married to p.ete~ 

W. Oman of BloomsJerg~ Pa., on 
April 6. 1866., at Blooms~e·rg. Thb 
marriage was the result of a child .. 
hood romance which began when both 
MI'. and Mrs. Oman were children dt

tending the same country school. 

secretary of tho Normal quarters -for this 
,Board" J,ud~ W. H, Thompson of" The Warne 
Grand Island, n member of the ' only a local oltice: 
board. and Mr. Bak€r. a Grand a 11eadqullrters for 

The first practice is scheduled 
for Monday, although new candi
adtes are not expected to report 
until registration hllS- l)een com~ 
pleted. 

Mr. Steele says that inyestlgat!on 
of county records wiII show that tM 
co"'unty funds were liver-deposited in 
all banks in the county at tho time 
of the Citizens Bank fSlilure, and says 
that the county commi3~ioners had 
made no designation of .depositories 
outsi.de of the county as :required by 

law when deposits are up to the .limit 

Island architect, visited the 10ce,I Wakefield, Emerson and 
college Wedmesdoy and made. an m1l,llltles in this district. A born fanner, he remained on hi" 

hither's farm until 1885, who" ho 
",est and t~ok posseSSiO"l of 

west of Carroll, brought for him 
by his brother, Will. H. Woods" In 
th.e summer of ~8~4. From that aay 

j,nspect,ion tour of present ~JUlld- The work Is being rnshed 
·Ings. the compwny ~ffices may !be It wa-s wn ideally happy marriage, 

lasting for 62 rears until Mr. Om all's 
Jeath in 1928. 

Mrs. Oman and her hu~t)and moved 
(rom Pennsylvanla to AJi('higan in TEACHERS'COLLEGE his has 'been Carroll Public Schools 

as soon as possible. - - ' --
Mr, Tracy said that 110 could ~ot 

say defInitely how much local" 1a\lor .' 
would be needed when work 0'1 

malns·sturts, but 

to fl farm soothw-est of Wayne where 
they Ih'ed until the spring of 1915 
when they moved to Winsi,de. 

Registration to Be Held on 
Monday and Tuesday, 

Sept, 14 and 15. 

amount bhe,.m)unly,treasur~!, .. C?()J!!A 
posit legally was $200,000.00, and 
the county had $n9, 045. 81 on hand 
a\ the tim". 

Teachers' Meeting to 
Heldc{}n Satur!iay 

Afternoon. 

1V0rl< for the Omaha offices of Il'as 
company adheres rigidly t9 a 'Pollcy 

Be. of USing as much local labor ns pos-
sible, During the early part of Mrs. 

Oman's 49 years as a pioneer resident 
of ,\Vaync county she waF; <1ctivC' iln 

the -f)rganization of the M. E. church 
at 'Vayne rmd entertained the first 
missionary, Rev. Cart('r, at her home 

Registration of Wayne Sta.tB 
Teachers' college students will take 
place on Monday afternoon, Sept. 14, 
and all day Tuesday, S..,t. 15. 

as a guest, f'lnd later, Captain Davis, Classes will start on \Verlnesday, 
the first pastor of the WaYllle church. 

Mrs. Oman was preceeded in death Sep~. 16. 
Heavy correspondence indicates' to 

1:ry -her husband. Mr. P. W. Oman. colle.ge officials that the enrollment 
in 1928, one son, Hiram, }·902, and tlils yea~ will be larger "than usual. 
a daug1htt'r, Mrs, William Me-Millan This is cl'-edi:ted largely to the current 
of Winside in 1924. ~sWn, coopJW with t.h.e fact 

She is surYlve(i by Clyde Oman of that expenses at Wayme State Teacll
Wayne. George Oman of WakefieJd, ers' coHe.gc are much lighte-r than 
BeJ't Oman of St. Lawrence" S. D.. at ronny other schools. 
Mrs. Daby Van Scoik uf North Platte New IllsfJ];uctor 

HeidenreiCH to Attend 
Anniversary Observance Wayne high school will open on 

Monday, Sept. 7, with present indl-
Rev. W. cations IPointing to an enrollment 

daughters lefrWeanesday iat excllflsOflhat of last y·car. 
and Lewellen, Neb., to take part In Carroll and to tltem werle born six Many pupils have made inqnirlcs 101" 
the observance of the twenty-fifth an- ,.cnHonen. two sons amd four daugh- opportu.nities ~o earn their ~oard and 
niversary of .the .founding <Yf .. th..· all' of whom 'with the mother room for the coming school 'Year, 
Panl's LutIieran 'churches in thOse t"'o sU.l'vive. They are .Mrs.· Ethel Baird :A<lY individuals Inter.osted In having 
tOWlns. of Wa,yne, Miss Glady. Woods of a high school pupil stay with them 

-'!'wenty-five 'years ago, Rev. Held- Chicago, III., CI"rence, Thelma and during the year should get iOl tOll('h 
enreich took onarge of the churches Elmer at home, and Mrs. Hazel with Superintendent of Schools H. n. 
in the two western towns. It was his Parks of Lynch. He is also survived Best. 
first experience in the ministry. and by nine grandchildren. Two sisters Regular high school registration 
wat'i Oshh:osh's and Lewellen's first 

and Mr . ..:. Pparl Jensen of WinJ-'ick, Miss J eS,sie Stephep.~ has, been ~~- with churches. Oshkosh 
and one brother survive: OlUe sist-er and issuance o'f registration cards will 
in PhiladelphIa, Pa." one in Lyons. take place tomorrow and Satur..day 

ANNUAL REUNION IS 
HELD BY PRFBTONS 

Twenty-Seven Relatives at 
Family Gath~ing 

Here Sunday, 

Clarence Preston's Waymt;' home W!iS 

the scene of a family reunion Sunduy, 
Aug. 30, when 27 rela.tives gathered 
'fol" the annual affair. and helped Mr. 
Pr(liton cerebrate his ~irthday. 

Those pre-sent be~;jdes Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarencc Preston. their son Jason and 
<1au.ghtf'r Beatrice, were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Preston uf Wayne; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cha.i. BUn and children, 
Eldon, Henry, Waldron and Barbara 

gaged by ,\Vayne State T'achen,' col- was a town with about 80 imhabitants. 
lege to act as a part time instructor and Lewellen had a sun smaller PDP
in the art department and part time ulation.. Oshkosh now has albout gOO 
imstructor in the commercial depal't~ population a!Ild Lewellen has about 
memt. 8110 recei{'ed hpr M. A: de- 600. 
grec from the Ulliversity of Ohio. 

"nd one brother in Woodhull, III. til 2 p. m. Pupils aro urged by 
faculty to make ,eve'ry effort to en
roll on these days in order to prevent 

Rey. Braisted RetU111S their missi,ng It part of their classes 

Rev. 

Monday HOfR~h_+atllj.°;-n;~MOnday. As far as is pOSSible, 
i)iipns:-,ire l:lllkeil to reg:\Jltetc -Frl-

Wm. E. Braisted arrived day, HAPPY RAY REVUE 
TO SHOW AT FAIR 

The first church ill the .cOIDID\tnity 
was built at Oshkosh under Rev. 
Heidenreich's oirection altld at his 

Many of the people who home Monday 'trom a fSt. Paul, 
hospital where he biul undergone nn 
operation and where he had RpelTIt 
about eight woeks. He iR improved 
inC health and f-riends here are re-

Minn. , A meeting of all teach.!"s will be 
held Saturday afternoon at two o'clock urgence. 

were in the young minister's first con
gregation are still residents of the 

two towns. Musical Comedy Company 
Carries Cast of 

Seventeen. 
Rev. Heidenreich went to lils first 

charges im 19'06, and left in 1910. He joicing over his return. 
will preach the sermons at both the His son, William Braisted, is ex
Oshkosh and Lewellen churches duJ.- pected tp come this week from Cali!-

and the general plan and organization 
of work ror the achool year will be 
discussed at that time. All teacher~ 
have indicated that they are plarnning 
to arrive in Wayn:e tomorrow ~ 

In announcing the Happy Ray Re- ~ ornia to visit him. 
vue as il feature entertainment at ilia ing the anniversary obsprvance. 

County Suve.rintemlent 
Holds Teacher Meeting 

Death. Talces Mrs. J. 
M. Barrett W:ednesday 

Wayne County Fair, Sept. 16, 17, 
18 and ]9. S'{'cretary W. E. Vo.WSeg
gCl'n says he is confldf'nt it will prove 
one of the onL-;tnnding ,€"v-ents of the 

of Belden; Earl preston of Laurel! wc~k. He 1ulds that the Happy Ray Mrs. -J. M. Barrett of Wayne died 
Harold and Kemneth Preston of show has cau,ght tlH' famey of g-rand- Miss Pearl E. Sewell, <"county super- early yesterday morning, S-ept. 2, 

Kindergarten ~ill be orgnnlzc.d th~ 
opening day of school. The present 
plan is - to organize two groups as in 
the past. The morning ,group will he 
organized for olt-Ier pupils. It i~ im
portant that parentR plunning to send 
their ehildren to kinuergarte!Il get in 
touch with 'the school in case they flr<) 

mot entering ~he child the first day. 

den; Mr. and MrR. George Lightner stand audiences at fail'R and is hav- intendent of schools, hel,d her pre- 1931, in a Norfolk h~spital, following 
and. sons Jack and Jerry of St. Ed- inft great RUCCPSS \vherever it plays. opening day session for teachers (jf a hip fracture' about a month ago. 
war.u; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weaver The Hay company. numbering 17 the county on Saturday afternoon, 

Regular <:lasses will be held with 
a full time s-cherluc tho firRt day. 

Present iudications are (01' a suctess
ful school year, with a faculty fully 

Fnr a UmltedUme, In order to en~---'-
courage the sale of \llas . aj'prfiiices;' 
the company Is offering to Pllt"l>BIllF'-" --
ply line from tlle property llijle -to the 
applianco without any charge, re
gardless of whether ~he appliance I~ 
purchased frmn the gas company Ol" 
'from any local dealer. This offer ap
pllea to water heaters, gas rl\!1$e~,!lp.1l 
Ilny other major heating equipment. 
Mr. Tracy said tbat thi~ orrer Is mqt .1\ 

permwnent ona, but is suoject to With
dl'awal after a reasonaijJle no~ce has 
been given to prospective pUl'oh,asers 
so that they may avail themselves of 
the offer. 

Pipe line construction i. to start ~t 
WilTtl"bftgo,· s8·r.vln~ .Em.erson~._W.!J,)i~",",,~ 
field wnd Wayne. 

Loca.1 Band Plays at 
Iowa Amusement Park 

Thirty:five m'ombers-"Cffie Wayne 
mUlnlclpal band went to Sioux CU;y, 
Sunday, Aug. 30, to appear as the 
musical feature of the day at River
view Park's annual Neoraska D"Y· 
The band, under the direction of 
Pnlr. ~'. C •. R!l.ed. drew!! cro"C<l .. tllJlJ:... . 
Harry Jones, park mana.ger, regard
ed as hIghly satisractory.· 

Cars from all over Nebraska were 
re·glstered Into the amusement. park, 
with WaYille leading the list.. A n\l,m. 
ber of Sioax City 'bamd men were on 
hand to hear the Wayne musical or
ganization. 

Llttl~ Miss Phyllis, 't1ie-Wa:rne~
band's diminutive soloist, scored the 

big hit of tho day when she sang 
several BO]OS. 

61 Oukloncj;. M1'. and M .... Albert people, includeR a Rwift.ll\oying chorus Aug. 29, despite the 'fact that she Margaret E. B"rrett waR preceded 
YO'lng af Oakland', Miss Clara Eriek- . t . f th f! t in death by her hus'banu, J. M. Bar- i tl t d Ith of eight prdty !Cirl~ who can really was JllR r('covenng rom e e ec s as stron,g as n- 1e pi!!; an W Th 
Ron of Oakland; amd Miss Lois Ward I of a tonsil operation. She had I etnrn- Brea·trtr' etitn, d19"e2d4. -oOvenrCseBaOsn, uWur"l'nl,tger tCh~ worki'ng conditions and teaching fact- e 
anti Miss Bel:.Dke.. AQ~ fJ,LJ; ... aUl:rL sing "no d(ll~lce. Happy Ray laS '._f-\.._- -r::'=--==:!-::==~::;;.'---.---+-~ 

'lTetfhtef nrn(~ TIor TIHTIffW-Trr+€·4--lW:mo., H~om,-SiQu.x..-f'Ji¥ World\Var': - ' .,..,---~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Preston DId produ('e a colorful and entertaihing Aug. 26, and school antI JUllior High will 

Lunily of Be-l-tle'3. were unable to ,It- show. Speci:il Rce-nf'>ry' abd 'lfum'ei._lt,""·''''"''···"ITlf>eting- ag-"dirrst She.pis.. su-rv,ived- .by two.. -nt·, -S-:1!1) '"'[{;' 'm:·-;-.ogradt;r· 'sctrooi 
lend toe- reunion. ous chang-C':-) of bright. sll1appy C05- of her physician. burn r.... af Omaha and William H. will .start cit 8:G5; All claRqos will-dis-

Teachers were instructed in routine of Node, Wyo., two daughters., EditJ1 miss at 11 :50 and reconvene at'1 a. 

eity Stamlpi)w J.Jeaks 
J Are l.leing Repaired 

Repair work on thl' city \V,!te'r 
~t:J,ndpipe south of the college campus 
betwe'pn Eighth and :,\inth ~treetf' \\'a~ 

started ~'riday'by the PittRburg-Dcs
Moines comp:lny of Des Moines, la. 

The standpipe had been le:lkiug 
tJadly all summer, but (luring the dry 
weather it was deemed irnad\isa!)le 
by .city council mem:bers to Rtart re
pair work due to an insufficient sup 
ply 01 " .. ter to fill tbe city's needs. 
Immediatli!ly following the recent 
rains. word was -s-ent to the Dos
Moines firm to start the n~pair wor\.t.. 

Wayne Weatne.r 
Wayne received ,50 Inches of 

Mooday afternoon, 

tUIl,les play nn important part itl rnllk~ .1 M" r ,. t 
~ matterR anu were 19ivnn a sch~dule for M. Barrett of Wayne anu rs. {ut I m.; tli:-;mis~al for thr day win be at 

ing the performance attractive. the year. Many of the county :-;choo]s Hatfield of Plainview. and. a grand- 3:Uj. High Rche-ol wO!'k win he con-
Hap Hay. l\I1own as "the boy with opened on- ·Monday, Aug. 31. daughter, Maxine Barrett. duct"d 0" a 60-minute directed study 

th(! 18 i{arat smilt!." is said to be ont' .,., ~ 
Mrs. Barrett was,a long-time resident basis. of U\0 mo~t \er~atile ('oIlledians in 

preient day mUSical ('omedy. A for
mer R!JOW of his h()ld~ ,tto record [or 
lon~ rUIlS, havimg remained at il 

tlh'atre- in LoUisville for five consecu~ 
the seasons. Little Nellie Clark, ';1 

Zfegfield Follio1:5 girl a seaSOn or <;0 

af}O and comediemne of notc. is [l 

f(~atured member of the company. 
The Sunny Southern quartette, fea

tured "1y Ray in vaud.eville for a num
ber of se'asons, is one of the hit at-
tractions of the show. 

The--fl-EH;hy silk ~lra-pe6 tHat take thE· 
place of th~ old f<3;shiOfled heavy 

painted Ret\', add lUster and beauty to 
the scenes amcl malre a pr-etty baek
ground for the (·ompflny. 'Mr. Ra. 
offers some of th" com~uy slwtches 

tlw.t I",,£> ma(le it 110]lUl:J1' ill tlli'a 

Wayne Farmer Has 
Eye Hurt Monday 

of WaYlne county., having lived in thL-> 
territory for ne·arly 40 yenrs. -She had 
liv~d. in the city of Wayne for a\)out 
haH tliat time. 

Carlos Martin sustained a painful She was a member of the Preshy, 
Monday when a stick struck «terian church and -took an active 

him in the -eye while he was drivin·g in thc ladles' aid society of that 
hogs. puncfuring the ey€·balI. He group. 
hurrieu to, town 'to a doctor as' SOOIl 

as· he was wble to drive h is car. It 

was at first thought that the sight O't 

the eye would he destroy,ld, but the 
wound...is heaJi-H-g--.miceJy ana it fM be-

Sen'rs Finger While 
Emptyinl!," Gravel Tmek 

lieved.J,he si,gh~ will not be impaired. Winside (Special).-Charles Lange 
employed In unloadin.g gravel '[or G. 

District Court Now 
in Session in Wayne 

Lng, Sept. 2. 
Much of the first day's session was 

taken up with routine business rela
tive to civil actions. 

Opal Stevens was granted a divorce 
from Guy Stevens. THe plaintiff 

IIIOELLER-BOULTII'iG H. highway No. 35 hdd the end. of order of Uio court. 
Miss Dorothy 1\.1. Moe])er of Ran- one finger severed and another finger Thelma Devall was Igranted a 

dolph was unitetl 1m mal'riagQ to ,eriously cut Monday njgbt. Mr. divorce 'from Edgar Devall, with Der-
Robert J. Bo~J1:ing ()! Randolph n', Lange h .lnst m(lnent a!;mony of $50, Costs 

total rainfall for 
inches. The wen 
h.ir and lSlight1y 

to 2.22 past 10 yu,)1'S he 11:1S Dr;l}t~d more tha."l 8.t. Paul's LullH~.ran Imrsonage ',in hand was caU!ght under the cab.le in 
~ Natural gas is to be instZl-lled at 

Penu.er_'SoQn. 
['0 djfferent (;haTa~tot' parts nnd will Wayne. Rev. W. C. Heidenreich a pulley. He will '!Je unable to work 
offeT ,}t len",;" two_of tbeU1 ,\,'hUc bere. l,crfoTmed t~~o~hle_ ring cl;:rem~ny. for some time. 

TIt!s Week's Qnestion 
What moving Dilcture show do 

yoil Ulinl< Is the best 01 IIillY you've 
seen this y.ear~ 

A. L. Swan: "I regard Ruth 
Chatterton in 'The Magnifienet 
Lie' as the best show I've seen thi. 
year. " 

·Re 
'The Pu~lic 

the most· enjoyable 
year., to my way of thiJn.klng." 

'Wm. Stewart: "Buck Jones In 
'The' Fighting Sheriff' would bE> 
the one I'd pick." 

Vernon Castle: " 'The Amel"iMn 
Tra.gedy,' adapted from Theodore 
Dresier's novel'." . 

John'Gustaf; " 'Cimarron', adapt
ed lmm' Edna Ferber's novel amd 
starring Richard Dlx and Ir.!M 

I regard the 



Mis. Mary Ellen Wallace resumes coach in the Herman high school 
her teaching in Omaha Ilext'Tues- which opened MQlnday. Among other 

, day_ Thursday \'isiUng Mr. to Schuyler things. he -~ache,i, history and -ma-
Mrs. P. T. Becker went to Ran~ Grant DaviS". Monday to spend the rest of-tltls'week thematics. 

d"lph Saturday to visit thc P. T. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kai and with friends. namely. at the oJoe Mrs. R. B. Jud,on and -daughters.. 
Adams family. family of Pender were here Friday Howard 110me. Doris and Ruth. left Tuesday last 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ji''llewell and \!i:;;iUng Mrs. Kfli'R sister, MIls. Don Dr. and Mrs. L. W. JamieSOn and week for a 'lew days' visit. in Omaha 
baby dtughter. Joan. spent UIC Ilay Fitch. anll family. baby drove to Sibley" Iowa. Friday a,l!d Cohncil Bluffs. Mjss Doris re-
S,mday in Sioux City. ,Matt Finn and family "I Carroil to visit friends. They retur'ned to turned home Thursday. but Mrs. Jud-

went to Council Bluffs Sunday to visit Wayne Saturday. son aJl)d Ruth did not return until 
Sister Ellen Marie. formerly Miss Mr. and Mrs. Frank Korff and chil- llunday evening. 
Ellen" Finn of Wayne. dren and Mrs. Alvina Korrt drov., to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wertarld the 

Mrs. Loy Bejerman who lives neal' Laurel Sumday evening to visit the .Misses Mildred and Ruth R9sS return
Dakota City left Sunday after vislt- John Urwiler faJllllly. cd home this week from Lander. 
ing frienlls amd relatives here Hince Mr. and Mrs. Le~ JamBS. of Pierce Wyo .• to where they had taken their 
the previous Wednesday. were entertained at dinner Sunday sister. Miss Alice Ross, to <"esumO 

Miss Mar1;e DenkJnge'r js resuming as guests of Mrs. James' mother. Mrs. her work teac:;1iJng there, They 
her worl!: next Monday in the school Anna KoPp, and family. traveled by auto. 
at Belden where she has charge of the Wm. Lerner went to Meadow Grove John West left Wednrsday last weeI{ 
first and secomd grades. Saturday to make re'udy to assume for Eau Claire. Wisconsin where he 

Frlluk Landreth und ~'l",edericll his ,duUes as principal of the Meadow will resume his work as Instructor In 

Get your 
pressed at our 

Special Low Prices 
We'll :Ql,ake your last fall's apparel 
look as good· as new---and the cost 
will be surprisingly smail. 

Jacques .. ' Cleaners 
Phone 463 108 Main St. 

DbwliJlljg arrived home Wedn~S:d-;;y - --lii.gJi "enoo1 MOIlitay.- - - - -scheols.- Enroute~ I~ stoJll'ing_ a:.~t.~::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~: 
evening last week 'from a 10-day out, Spl.!cial att.enlion to all kinds, of Cherokee. Iowa. and at Mankato. 
iug in the Black Hills. He went 

for Experf 
Repairing 

Saturday evening to visit over Miss ·Louise "Rickabaugh went in 
Sunday with their son and dawg:hter. Battle CreC'l\ Simaay to begin her 
They returned home Sumday evening. work Monday in the BattIe Creek 

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Fero of schools. She teaches music. 
ili;t"'t"'rl',"" F"a~Is, -outftTro-, le~Io-'l'nesaay Miss Minnie LarsCill of Randolph 

after spending a fe'Y days,visiting the left Friday _aft",. spending the week 
,John Soules family of this city and with her sister" Mrs. Leonard Len
the Ernest Longnecker 'family 01 Wip- zen, and hUBoand and son, Junior. 

Throw -away those -{lId 
shoes? Well certainly not; 
just bring them in. Let us, 
at sUl'prisingly small cost, 

side. Mrs. Val-,C. Hrabak and Mrs. Ira 
MI'. fiUn Mrg; Clarence Conger Hrabak. 01 Tilden, returned home 

were SUinday Illnner guests in the Her- Friday afternoon after'spending a 'few 
b<>rt KaJ home near Pender. Mr. and days visiUng in the Burl Craig home. 
Mrs. Ka1 and daUightcr, Rhea Fern. Mr. and Mrs. Albert JohnSon and 
spent Monday with tho Clarence family and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

orlgh'lal shape. Men's 
or women's shoes repaireli 
with bestlleathers. Work· 
manship guaranteed. 

Mrs. John Davif;, si-;t"cr and daugh- Sunday at ifiV-ersTde park-'~-Li1-"-STciUX 
ter of the local Conger people. re- City. 
turned to the Univorsity hospital at Ha.ve ,(bout 50 White Leghorn pul
Omaha last Thursday to spend a few lets that I will sell for 50c each. 
days while bdI>g treateq for .lJll infec- hatched la.t of AJlril. R. F, Jacobs. 
Uou hI her faec. inquire at The Nebraska Democrat. 

Electric Shoe 
Repair Sbop 

Mr. and MrR. M. g. SlIlith - and -adv. 
son. Gcnc, of Hosalie. and MrR. Two tires fOl' -the price of one
Charles Pounds anu ilaughter, Betty. starting Sept. 5th-:- 50% off regular 
also O'f Rosallc, ~pent the day Thul's- dealer's list price, while stock lasts, 
day with Mrs. Doa Fitch. Mrs. Fiwh 301<4.50 $'1.85 pair. -Gamlble store". 
is a sistor of 11','. Smith and of Mrs. , -adv. L. w~ Kratavil, Prop. 
P9nnds . Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Olson and 

'family left by uuto Sunday, AU,gllst 
23, for Bassett wher~ Mr. Olson is 
resuming his work as instructor in 
the school. 

I. 
I 

~md;,1e Beauty. 
Real Utility •• 
,You don' t choose between be~uty dnd 
utIlity when you select d NEW ALCAZAR 
cookins range. 

You get both. In ["II measure. 

Ymrll-et-<m:JyirrrprovenrenrtITat modem~n; 
sinee!"ing hd~. devised to m~ke your cooklniJ 
easier, faster, better and more economical;, 

And you get a kitchen furnishing that will 
be d cohStdntsource of pliMSure ; ; : a thing 
of lasting bt~uty. 

Comt in dnd let us show you how d NEWI 
ALCAV\R will mak~ your kitchen 4n e.,...,. 

,"'" 4 happier pl~~ to work In I : I and how 
flttl. It will c~t you. ~ "" 

~ 

Headqullrlers for Gas Water Heaters. Furn
ace Burners, Cltculating Heaters, Room 

- -Heaters' Hot'Pbrtes;-amt--flectrtc--.Appliances 
of all kbtds. M; ... y'ha:ve orders placed now., 
Th08,e who Circler . now will be among the 
first to get e.s.We are here to serve you. 
C-aIl-tor-m9i-eltlfonnabon on gft&'-equlpmeat.
Wehave1t. 

, ':Yl!>ur'StiJreand Oars 

Mrs. Alvina KorIT arrived home 
1nl:'t Saturday evening from Sioux City 
where sho had spetli the w('ek \\ ith 
her son and wife. IV11". aml Mrs. Fred 
Korff" and llau-glhcr. 

The biglgCst tir{' ~alc the midLl}'.:!
weRt has eVQJ':' seell, ~tartill,g Sept. 
Gth. A Rolid trainload to ~dl two 
'for tho list price of one. :!9x4.40 
$7.05 pair. G:lm'Jle SLoreR.-adv. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Merle Whorlow and 
soi, j"fi-Friaay,norning-by 
Monarch, Montana, where Mr. Whor
low is to take up his duties nR prin
cipal of the Monarch high school. 

Miss Ada Anderson or Wausa spent 
the day here Saturd"ay, having come 
to attend the Teachers' meptLng. She 
is tn·aehing this year in the rul al 
school in -Dh;t. GS, two l1lill'~ west 
of Winsi.de. 

Mtss ___ ~re.1Jn Sund and Gernlll Den-
nis left Friday for Tilden whr.;J.:c they 
Iboth will teach in the Tilllen ~{'hooh; 
this term. Miss Sund will to(lch in 
til(> grades al1d Mr. Dennis hn the 
hi,gh school. 

Miss MartJla Frerichs of Cokridg(3 
came Thurstlay to visit Miss LaVerne 
T .. nrson (It the Hay Lar80n home. Her 
pai'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Fr('ric'h~ 

cnme +for her SundaY. 
The Misses Theresa amd i\.Llrie 

SclH'uerer, who have 'Jeon \\'orldng 

~Y)]Jtn.~l'e~~ cn0 the past cOLlPle 
of rnonths. went to Pi('ree Saturl1ny 
t-o Rpentl a wG-ek with homo fulks. 
ThE'Y v.:;ill tl1('l1 return to \V;IYIW. 

G. IT. Cnvanauglr, fOl'lfll('rl~' of 
\Vnync alHl now of Oakdale, who :::.uf
fCl'(~d JI. pnralytic stroke son\(' time 
ago, is no l)cttcr and is failil\jg in 
h(}ulth due to his advnnced flge. He 
iii -nearly 85 years old. Mrs. Cava
naugh Is 83. 

Mrs. P. T. Becker left' this week 
for South Dakota where sbe i, hav 
some building done on ll('r bnd. 
plans for the ~tutU1"e are Lndefinite., 
btlt for the present she ,yilt makA 

lwmo·-i~-th. ... 'lt---s-tat.g..,.- -She i-5-

H''''''C<C'rIl to Wayno. 

(Iud dIlUg'htor., 

24. 
Mr. anil Mrs. D. Bahdc went to 

Fremont Tuesday morning last week 
to see the American Legion parade. 
That evening they wemt to Cedar 
Blurts to visit Mrs. Bahde's brother. 

plans to attend school In Chicago 
the coming year. She has been t.,ach
ing dramatics and English In the lo
cal college during the past few years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frell. Bilson a~e the 
parents of a balby daughter born Aug:. 
22. 

Jqhn Lubke. at wh{)se home they Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olumd of Hos- Miss Gertrude lIfcEachen resumes 
spent the night. 'They returned home kIns. Mrs. August Behmer. also of her work In""the school at Albion next 
the next day. Hosklllll. and Mrs. John Van Dolen Monday. 

Mr. anll lIIrs. ClareJllce Conger and bel' daUlghter .• ·Mrs. Joe Simmons. Merrill Whitman is leavilllg today 
moved Tuesday lfrom theil' residence anAl daughter, ()If Cnicago, were 00- for Chadron to resume his work as 
at 303 Logan street to the Morgan tertainedat supper Wednesday even- h I He 

lng last week in the Hen~y Frevert teacher in the high ~c 00 • 
residence on Main street recently va~ home. Mrs. Van Dolen is a aousin vf teaches ,history. 
cated by the Dale Gifford family. Miss Margaret Whitman lelt last 
They are now occupying three rooms Mrs. Frevert whom she had- never be-

and Mrs. Blaine Ellis OCCUpy the 
Iback part of the house. 

-as-teacher lil the m..gh- s~hool:

Mrs. Luella P~ck le,..,s this Satur- She will teach English, this ye'ar. 

Mr. und Mr!5. Bert Graham and 
son, Orville, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rubeck, all of Waynu, and Mr. <'!'nd 
Mrs. LeRoy Rubeck of Spokane. 
Washington. who have been visitfn,g 
here the past 'few wee.ks, spent th~ 
day Sunday with the Lloyd Rubec], 
family at Newcilstle.The LeRoy Ru
becks expect to ret~rn it-orne about th~ 
first of October. 

day for Anoka to ,egin her work there 
as principal_of the Anoka high school. 
Her 'friend: Miss Hazel Scott of Lin
coln. is. coming Friday to go with 
h~r. Miss Scott teaches in the 
grades at Anoka. R. B. Peck is itay
ing with his gTandpareUlts. Mr. and 

Henry' Bu~h...L_whi1€ his mother, 
Mrs. Luella Peck teaches school this 

MARTIN L. IUNGER 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
eXllept life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Real I3state Farlll LoaDS 

We have a large stock of Fine 
prices in years and passed on 
merchandise. 

Furniture bought arlo~est 
to you--allnew up-to~date 

Davenports at • ;." ." 
In genuine Jacquard velour with reverse cushions in tapestry. 
Large Comfortable Chair to Match 

K9~hl~J"'2Dp-i~c_e_DaYeDPQflJuldChair., . 
In all o~r Mohair, regularly advertised at $150.00. 

$40.00 

$19.50 

$100.00 

Simmons Slumber King Spring Filled Mattresses $16.75 

, 

BuetOW;- !Ifni, Walter Phipps 
ana Mm. Stella Chic~€'ster c:-tlled 

. the EiUetow:· hO'm.e thn~ ::\"ftN'vO '~. 



family,. Mrs. Ben Fredricl<son and 
Myron. alld Miss Henvy. ~.'''O. John 
Fredrickson-ana Miss Ell n Mrs: \---lIill'.--allQ,MlrS, 

, . \ 

Ne~ BjollrklllpiJ i~having-.lL_~~w 
selfOle~er built. 4>ts of fa=ers are 
putting up silos. 9f crlSbing. Other. Henry Nelson. Mrs. Ed L~f riO. nand 

Earl. Mrs. Mullenbury anddaughler,. 
Mrf>. J ohm '-'Bressler '-and-sons. ,»,,,,,,,_~_,-,"!'..,-,,,,,,,~,,-,,,---,,,, J,ill)"!;QlLll.rul. ,Eatl-h".ra-Ctlttll1g-tll,<lU'-<>9t'ft-llIlll-~~~~~e'~v~ftern1,o~-~~·-ilin-~~rl~~---~~~~-.I---~~---

Carl Sundahl and Mr. and Mrs. D. spent Sunday in the Ola Nelson home. shocks In the fields to grind it, Peterson home. 
Briggs. A two course luncheon was Mr. and Mrs. Ja6Ji Soderburg and, later. This way it. saves hay whlch Miss Hazel Carlson Is assisting itll 
served at the close of a social after- daughters were Sunday dinner guests Is a short crop fbls year. '. ~he Arthur Anderson home. 

in the C. Soderburg home in Wake- Wedneday evening visitors in the 
noon. 

Mrs. Jack Sodprbnrg and daugh-
teTs and Mrs. Warner Erlandson were 
Monday lumcbeon guests of Mrs. Clif
ford Oak. 

field. D ~<= 0 Olaf Ne/"on hom<) were Mr~ and ,Mrs. 

prizes on their hDgs at the Concord w1elb'ur Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nel-
fair last week. son and baby Dona Lee. 

Mrs. F. C. Sandahl and Mrs. A. Louis Swanson and daughter Edna 

Ralph Ring and EI'nest Sievers Won I i Robert Kennedy and daugl)ler of mear 

Mrs. Russel! Johnson 3;nd children Matisen spent Mooday afternoon with :>OOOC:=>OOOC=CCXX::=><=::>cXlO> 0() were Thursday evening visitors In the 
opent Friday a'fternoon witb Mrs. Mrs. Ed Sundahl.' Frank Sahs lett Saturday for Chle~- David Johnson home near Laurel. 
Paul Olson. Mr. and Mrs. August Long spent go refter spending a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hamson and 

Mrs;' Walter Herman. Mrg. A. Sunday evening in the Ed lSandahl relatives here. family arrived home Tuesday nfter-
Johnson and Mrs. Orville Erickson home. Mr. and Mrs. George Wacker., Mar- noon. reIter a week and a half visit 
and Mrs. Warner Erlandson were Mr. and Mr~. Clarence AIDderson lam and Irene Wacker, and Mr.' and with relatives and friends in Illinois . 

$15 and $18 
Extra Pants 

$2.50·andc$3.00 

\ 

All Wools and Worsted •• 

Just a few broken size •• 

. 'Tuesday lunch,eon ,guests of Mrs. Jack and family were Sunday surt,er guests Mrs. Geor,ge Hoffman left Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bennett 
Soder!lurg. in the Henry Nelson home. day for a Cew wooks' visit with rela. vl;lted Tuesday evening !tll the Wm. When you get one of 

Ed LarsOOl had hogs on Monday'. Mr. and Mrs. E,zra Boeclrenhauec ttves at Hastings. Gering, amd Scotts- Harder bome. these suits you're gettillil 
and 'Iamily. George Boeckenhauer blull'. They will also visit Kis. HO.lf- Last week Monday aft€rnoon gues(.s 
and Ardith Boeckemhauer and Cole .s and Mrs .. Wacker's sister who in the Emil Swanson home :were Mr. an honc;st-to-Ifoodness 

_~I--_, ____ , ___ "_'I'_TIlB __ ~ ______ >>_It;~~!llL.t'~~J;1j~~(L!~~::-;:-+-i\fI';-'_·n.,,',,,ctd°l:-o~r~ad,,,o",,,-€!hi'ls-oJ€._ID--ft!td-jfJa~n".,d~M~rs~.~Os~ca:!!r~B~j0.JU~r)!=k!...lu~nll'd",-an!:!d!,,!d,-aulC'g~h~-:.j.iC--~_b_a_r_g_a_i_n_.~~~~~ ____________ . _____ ,;._-..: 

G AY
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haglund and daughters. Dorothy and Wilma spent 

'falllily spent Thursday In Sioux City Sunday with relatives at Winside. Nrlc Linn and fam-

. . Mr. amd Mrs. Walter Haglund and Misses Margaret and Marian Ahern ily of Laurel were Monday afternoon 
family attemde.d a picnic in the were Saturday night' and SUndflY visitors in the Oscar KardeJI home. FRED L. BLAIR 

THEATRE 
&. GAILEY, Manapr 

WAYNE'; NEBR. 

Tonight-Thursday 
LAST DAY 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

In 

also 
BOBBY JONES GOLF PICTuRE 

AdmiSSion ________ .10c and SSe 

Friday & Saturday 
September 4·5 

LAURA LAPLANTE 

JOHN WAYNE 

in 

ARJZONA 

Admission ...........• 10c and 36e 

Sun., 1\Jon. and Tues. 
Sevtemboo' 6·;·~ 

JACKlEY COOGAN MITZI GREI,)! 

JACKIE SEARL, JUNIOH DURKIN 

HUCliI,EBERRY I'll'\'N 

Adm ission .......... 1 fie and 40<' 

Wednesday & Thnrsday 
S<,ptember 9·10 

RICHARD ARLEN 

In 

CAUGHT 

BOBBY JONES GOLl" PICTURE 

Admission .......... , 10e and %0 

SUNDAY MATINEE AT GAY 

-

Wayne park Sunday \-yith 0 the _!boyS guests of Miss' Mildred and Miss Mer- Carl '-anson o'f Montana visited ill 
and their families 11tat used to be in cedes Reed. the John Erwin hom~'TUesday aftsr:' 
the same company in the war. Mr. and Mrs. ChriS Wei;le and noon. 

Mrs. Ben Chase. Mrs. F. S. Utecht children. Ollan Koch 8tlld John Wei- Dorcas Society Il\eets thli Thursday 

Wayne's Leading Clothier 

and Mro. Charley Schwarten and sons ble .spent Sunday afternoon a' the afternoon with Mrs. Oscar W. John-
spent ThUrsday afternoon with Mrs. son. 

Lou Granber,g home', 
Albert Utecht. District 61 opened MondaY'. Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Fisher, Mr, Helen Grier is the teacher. 
and- Mrs. Herman Utecht and Ruth Mr. an.d Mrs. Walter Street and 
KoH-laieier .• and Mr. an.d Mrs. Richard children spent Sunday evening at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge Magnuson, 
son Forest, and Miss 'Genevieve May~ Hanson returped home Sunday even

Ing. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Gall Sellon spent 
Monday aitternoon lu Wayne. 

amd Mrs. Nels Erickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Magnuson and fl\Illill'.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson and: 
sons, Mr. and l'iIrs. AlQ,ertN:rgren 

Emil Utecht tffld-'sQIl spent" Su-flatiY Mi F id ~.d Mid ]je
om

'", or som and 
evening in the Albert Ut.echt home. sses re a an ar e an weeki visit in the home of his brother is vis~tJng this week in 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ff'lt amd twm. Henry Hoffman spent Sunday with the Luther GoldbeFg at Es.€x. lawn. her parents, Mr. rund :Mrs .. Harry Laurel. 
ily moved Into the house on the AI- George Wacker young folks. Mr. and Mrs: Ludolph Kuntz .and Postlewait. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Chris Jensen and 
children wer'e callers Friday evenilng daughter, and Mr. and Mro. Gail Miss Fern Erwin spent Monday in }1am1I:r R~n. bert Utecht (arm. 

Mis. Mariam Agler is teachin,g the at the Irve Reed home. SeHoo were Sunday dinner guests in the Harry PosHewalt home. 'Fhe Erwin famlllll2 enjoyed a 'plcnie 
Bell school. Clifford rJnden is teaan- Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Beckman and tbe George Juhlin home near Dixon. dllmer togeher ntllrystal LIllie; SUIl-
ing Dist. 5~, and Miss Lauten':>augh children and Mr. and Mrs. William Paul Hrunson took his son Edgar to Bil'thdny Ce'lcbirntion. day. Mrs. Nettle Malonoy. who was 
of Winside is teachin~ Dist. 4'1. All Hansen and son spent Suoioay nt Gregory. S. D., Saturday. where he Guests at Sunday dinner and supper visiting relaU'ves here. was the Iitolt-
the country :"cllool:-:. ()p('ned Monday Riverview Park in Sioux City., wHI spend the school year. Mr. in the John Nygren hoone were Mr. 

this week. ..",""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''' ....... ''''''''''''''''''''''''',..,''''''''''e!!!!e!!!!!!! 
orea. 

Some people haye put up the 3rd Mr. and Mrs. August 1{rUf':e and ~ -~--
daughter Marian and Mr. and Mrs. 

cutting of bay, Oth('r~ nre puttinlg It John Schroeder and childrefi spent 
up this week. The lav.ms and Sunday evening at the Henry Hansen 
tures are getting green from the re- home. 

cent rains anu cool \Vf'ather. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs nnd sons 
Mr. aM Mrs. Carl Sundahl and spent Sunday at the Peter MJlIer home 

Mr. and Mrs. P. I3ri~fO:-; of Galesburg, Inear Wakefield. 
Ill., ha\'e hpf'11 ,hdjing tile Sun<iahl Evelyn and Raymon.d Otic ,lIH] Mil-
amd BarIl f[ljmilies the past weelr. A dred Franzen Rpent Friday nfternOO!l 
picnic dinner was hdd in their honor ·with the Henry Hnnsen children. 
Sunday in the Diel{ 8:11Hlahl home. 

Mr. and 1\1"1''''. Neil l'vleCorkindale Mr. nmd MrR. AU,g'llst Kruse Ilnd 
oaughter Marian Rpent \V-e.dn{'Rday 

attended a picnic in til(' J'JIlIf'rsom park evC'ning at tho Charles Franzen home. 
Sunday with othl'I' rt'l:ltives, Miss Katble-en Smith was a Sunday 

Miss Laverne Olson spC'nt from dinner gU€st of Mrs. Loll, Granberg. 
Wednesday until Sunria.\' with Mr. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Adolph Mryer nnd 
and Mr~. Herman Kay of \Vayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson and fam- children wen', 811nd;~:r~_n}n~ JlC'r:-; 
in the Irye nN~"d home. 

ily attended ,t picnic in tlJe Wakefiel(l 
Mr. 'and Mrf'. Fred Otte and ehil-Ii'lark with other relatives in honor of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fre-d-Eriekson of Linds- dren were Tuesday evC'njng callers at 
the Lou Granoberg home. borg, Kansas., ThursdaY evening. 

Wendel Johmsol1. Marion Sandabl. 
and the Lyle Gamble twins are ~e

ginners in the school jn Dist. 47 tht'3 
term. 

Mr. and Mrf;. Hudnlph Ka~ and 
baby spent W<,<lne.day in the AUllust 

Mr. and Mrs. 1r\'e Re·ed rund Kelt'l 
Ree..d drove to Sioux City Thursday ~o 
meet Miss Mercedes Reed who return
ed from a seven week's tour of the 
East and Canada. 

Mr. and MnL John Dunklau an~ 

family attended the Odd Fellow ano 
Rebekah Picnic at Wisner Sund(lY. 

~~=::x:o:J~ 

Miss Bonnlp Erwin Rpent last week 
in the f1~ric Nelsor} home. 

A son, 'Yeighing 8 1-2 potlnd~, waf; 
born Tuesday last week to Mr. anu 

Amdcn;on. 
Mr. rund MrR. Ludolph Kuntz and 

duughter viRited Tuesday evening In 
the 'Gail Selion home. 

Motor mechanics know what kills motors and 

motor power-lubrication neglect. 

Burned bearings, worn piston rings, and • 

lazy, noisy motor tell the same story, lubtica

tion neglect-low grade, dirty oil, oil of the 

wrong grade or runn.ing with insufficient bll. 

Keep your crankcase supplied with thor

'Oliglilfdewaxed, and tar-free new POL1tRI+,m;--'~~---~-----
Use the grade recommended on·· the Polarine 

Chart. 

Your motor will do bener work, last longer 

and cost less,for repairs, if kept correctly lu

brica~ed with new Polarine--'25¢ a quart for 
nery grade. 

Buy No~! 

Mrs. Ida Wallin an'd Ron MhrinQ, 

and Mrs. Sam Noreen returned"; to 
Om-a-ha- Thur'sday ,- ~ftf'r a few dny:-; 
visit here with friends and rf'lativeo;. 

Carl Hanson of Montana visiteu 
from Monday until T~ursday bst 
'Week, in the horne of his IJrother 1':1\11 
Hanson_ 

NEW 
Don't wait until blizzard weather is 
upon you before you seriously con
sider stooking a sufiioiElllt fuel supply. 
Your business is solicited, appreciat
ed and protected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf I\'elson nn,d fam
ily and Mr. and Mr;.;. Erie 1\'('150;1 
and bal)y were g-uc'Stf> at the Rohcrt 

Re,nnel1y home near SLHltoll last Sat~ 
urday evening. 

l,ast week, Monday evenin.g yjsitors 
in the Wymore Wallin home werQMr. 
and MrR. Axel Fredrickson and. fam
ily. 

Marcus Kroger 
Phone 83 

with wQrk in the Oscar Kardell hOll1e. 
Mrs. Ida WalHn of Omaha and Mrs. 

Wymore Wallin were last week Mon· 

9ay afternoon visitors tn the Gust 
Carlson home. 

Mr. ani Mrs. Gall Sellon were 

-'~- -',-'_. ~,--'--cii--'-iif-I~~ 



.plllS~',eelt.ed"--"Ql"1len'-kc1it frc.!!.. of... thi8--l!entimenL.Is.,_ll1L~L- Fools IMlsb In wlbere'10 peIl' cent 
litterestts -ofrered-=iiut -illiey- soon -
get wfsted ,np. 

from· -a . visit- to Beayef. 
,QUoted us up to 
press Thursday: --crIsp, autumn days! A crowd as-

. sembled to see twenty-4:wo young 
Corn .""",.... .."" ....... $ ,40 AlllIericans do battle. The blare of 
oats . ','" .. '" ............. .... .22 band music. The cheers of the 
BUtter Fat ".................. . 25 
Eggs .................. "" ... ,12 
Bens ........... "" .... ' 11c to He 
Leghorns , .............. ,10c and Hc 
Roosters .",," ..... " .. . ... :. . 06 
Springs ..... .-.......... 11e and 13. 
Hogs ................. $5, pO to $6. 00 

ROWDIO ADVER11lSlNG 
The Nebraska Democmt has been 

taken to task from some quarters for 
!' its stand on ra<llo advertising. The 

Democrat b"s consiotentlJ' l>reached 
~hat radl" advertising should be gov
erned by the same rules reg~rdlng 

misrepresentation, fraud and lottery 
that newspapers must 'lollow. 

If you think The Democrat's beM 

Judge magizine has to say about it: 
"The ltlst time we grou.sed about 

radio adveristing, We put, most at the 
Ibl.ame on the small local broadcasting 
stations and said that tho !itg chains 
were not so bad. We take it back, 
On several recent evenings 1tt tbe best 
entertainment bour we were-twirling 
the dial through. the whole range In 
the hope of finding something to lis· 
ten to. Actually we heard more sp<\k
em words t/lan IDllsic. Paush~g briefly 
at each station, we found that the 

spectators. The game starts. There's 
the kick-off. Look, be's got the !bill!. 
See him dod~ past that end. Oh! 
They got him. 

Look at those boys fight. Don't teU 
me that the days of glorious physieal 
combat are past. 

No thrlll? HUh.! If you can't get 
a thrlll out O'f that, there's somethling 

J..ET THE PUBLIC KNOW 

I'r a merchani has some mew and 
Important facts about his business 
tliat the pl.\bllc needs to know he ad
vertises. A great 'I!-nd sovereign ~tate 
under similar condi'titons, files the in· 
formation away In its archives a.nd 

upon 

that seep out. If a merchant's cus
tomers lose by his neglect they hav~ 
effective, means of showing their re
sentiment. 'ifresldenls '01 ,he . 
lose because of its negligence they 
ca.n tell their Iroubles to the judge, 
and everyone knows how sympathe
tic he is Ukely to be. The new 
trnfflc law is a case in point. it 
prohibits or require. a lot Cll things. 
Severe penalties are provided. But 
how many know anything !l10Ut 

~ ___ W'=Ui-we=_J:>LIlliI'!l.!:mIlThIL,lIl~'I"t.+t;;h;:: .. :;;m~~?;.-H;a:ve many WllY chance to know 
'reading str Ill' btts 

for the music to 
eet solicitations run on I,nd on., for 
long minutes. It wasn't worth while 
to sit through the hooey ~II order to 
met to the entertaInment, So we turn
ed the whole fhing off, took an aspirin 
and went to bed. 

"Raulo auvertlsin,g has gone the 
nmlt, paot the limit.. past the stage 
for mild refol1lll. At the risk of belnq 
Jeered as a jealous competitor. we 
anlIlouride. that we are agaInst any and 
all advertrsln~ on the' radio. Not that 
thll\ defiance will get liS anywhere. 
But maybe, In the long rcaches or 
time, the blessed day will come when 
n way wlll !Je found to ,gJv", the pub
Uc-the grent boon of mula entortaln-

you violate some of the provisions the 
judge doesn't let YOIl off. He says yOJ 

are supposed to know the Jaw ailJ 
there is nothing to do but wall' up to 
the --Gaptnin's office wnd settie. A 
sUWly of copies of the law In. pam
phlet form is promised, but you wiil 
have to go to the trouble of fill( iR~ 
a eop¥. If this law were publishel! 
in the newspapers every person in thE' 
state would have a. chnnec to he in
formed a!)out it. Scoros of 
m)ght avoid paying tines for uninten
tiortml violaUone.. How ('f.ril- unyone 
observe, 01" resp(>ct, a Iilw that he 
knows nothing nbout'?~-Ole Buck. 

ment wiUllmt commcrcilllizn,tion. Un~ Here's a tip. Take a dollal" bill. 
til then, we b'" into the Bilonces," Fold it up. ~'()'d It again. !,'old I. 

So YolU thought Tho Democrat was still a third time. Now open It up. 
radical In its st.n,nd "'!lnlnst present Yau'n find it in c'·easos. There'R 
radio advertising eOIl,Utlons. Rnd- positively no extra charge for OIlR 
leal? Hmrphl Why, we',." downril'ht money making hint. 
conservative, 

U), DO'E.."N"J' WANT WAn 
TRUTH O.n iHOQEYl ~-Tj;;~DemOOrat lias J-roen " •• H.".,;;n,_·_Th'l_fll.l'merS of the United 

frolll certain sources for caltrylng ad- be COIUlte4 -llj>OIl I{i 'UPPOI·t 
movementJi for disarmament. N'cv-er 

verse repol'ts on nS'"icllltU1'aJ oondi- have farmers pl'omote-d a Will'. Tilpy 
Uons In this territory. Las' we"k we are lovers of the homestead an,l th" 
caFled a story at .. r"rm that ;lU' fllmlly circle, /lnd aJl thpjr ten<ten
bee-n oord hit b,. !WAslthoppers cies are in the dll'eet,oll of peace an~ 
orouth; We J)!,lnted the plotllre lor Quietness. The fn'rmer ie 110 a!lven
our readers just liS con61t1ons eXist- turer bent on plunder 'nol' allY ['Oil-
ed, -a.nd didn't conjure up n quaror bemt on fame, 
SCOlle of optimistic bunk. Furtilermore. the typicnl farmer i, 

We carried another story to th,e 
effect that Anthrux h&;(j /leen found n BoIber, hone.t man. He is left oold 
in .cattle on a Wayne county by the specious glumor of war, nnd 

Proal of Anthrax, U There WAS chicanery which are nee ssarily char~ 
Another paper eanled n story, "No he n',hol's to lying and 

proof of anthrax. a tf1rl'lbly serious netel"latic dl every WUI. Frugal, he 
'1abtle disease. TQats made by v~ter- hates the waste of wllr and the pre
I<narlans showed plainly that Anthra~ pal'atidin for war. 
did exist. The Democrat feel.a sorry More and more. too. 'tfle farmer i, 
for the fal'IIler w\loSIJ> cattie, COIIlI'l!LJ.orealize that war is COll-

expose.d to tbe dread dise",~e. but seeS tracy to his !Jest economic intel·ests. 
no reason ... blind 0111' r~"ders to the 'I'here are indusbri"g which profit 
tr],lth. throug~ war and whleh nut! it ,u1vnn-

We ~el thnt farmers who tnko this t.ag-eous to promote Huge armilrncnt~; 
PUller n~l(l \'ast militnry nnd navn.l ('xpendi-

O't the news. We 'hop~ tI~M you will For ~gricultlll"e needR most or":'U eeo
leal'll to fenl' t~nt Tho Dem~cl"nt Is ,nomic stubill.ablon, ironing out Ih,' 
telling )'ou tI,e true Atm'y, ;~;ardl<'8~ 
of 110'" 

tIle telllll". of th"t otOI'Y 11111)' poults or infintlon and the vnJloys of 
~ .. ~, dept.'ossion. Wal' is an <'llf1my to nIlY 

affect UB. sucll'"procoss. Temporary profit!:'; ms1' 
If you'd rather have OPtimistic 'blah eome to n:A1rkultul'f' i"n wartimfl, hu't 

than the trqth, we'll be .gInd t6 ohU~~o amy-Ibeneflts d~'rive.d from them Olre 

YOU. But we faEi\.,- that 3'Oll WIUlt sure to bo mor~ than wlpou ont by 
lcnow tho r,lght ~t(1ry. O\'l'11 If the losses that wlil inevitably follo\\": 
truth is u,nplensant. The sItuation In which1!i\gl'ieultnrc 

jjn!!s its<*f today is traceable IIlti-

BACK TO SOU:OOL 
SchOOl days are g¢ttii)g u.nller 

next Monday, wit:h ',WlIl'1lJe'S pUblio 
school systmn startl~g ,c~asses 011 that 
date. While I!Ite ki~ls 1i.lllY CMl\pJaiu 
about having to ,get lJaG~ to wllrl!:, the 
chances ar. that lher're glad 'te have' 
classes commence. :It ~akes a. ~taca
to show yOu how ll!l\l.cl~ tun yoUr IWOl'"k 
"",,11y Is. 

1l1at,cly to a war that C'"ndfld nea.rlY 
thirteen ye!lil'!:' ag{). 

I have no doubt that the ftlrmel's .fir 
every .other co1\ntry hOI,! "u')stnntial
ly the $arne views on tlte subject. If 
the lriterests 1111(1 I be convietion~ of 
the farme,rs of the w6rlrl were consid
ered, there coutu never be n war. 
The farmers soo no reason why the 
!lations should not disarm. an.d dis. 
arlll ru.p.idly.~enator Arthur Cnpp"'r 
Qr liansas. ' . 

cumulatlOlllS and chimneys and' heat- tain proof of het contemporaneity as 
ing plants qleaned and examined, the a vaccLnation mark on the thigh in
average chances of burning will be st~",d 'of the arm, writl1s Gretta Pal' 
small. mer. It eXPresses th.mood of " 

Minn. While there, he painted ~Is' . 
g/lS chariot in brllliant hut ·tasty bues 

Carroll Orr bl'ought :back a ,heckuva in preparation for the faU parking' 
,gOOd, story from 1lhe Fremont Legion season, Let's give fire the careful treat- generation of women who have passed 

ment It deserves-and by doing that, thTougb, ~e stage of reckless '.,iubi
save the ,greater p"rt of the ,half, lance, Clf tne Scott Fitzgerald flapper it,.to leave his name out, so I won't Travel Game-The Scott Shatter
billion dOllars, of property and the and carried their high spirits into say anything- about him. When he advises' that you can enliven' your 
ten thousand lives that' the "red adult life. told me he'd l1 e'ard a good story at the motor trips considerably !by playing"' 
Q1enace" now destroys each Year, - For the distinctive Quality of the Legllon convention I was all preparen automobile poker. Each person 'takes . 

conv~tion. He told me If I used 

Star-Mail. • young woman of toqay is not her wa.n- 'to blush, being of' a highly sensitive the license plate number on a passing' 
ing ability to cook nor her. tendency nature and having heard that the motpr car and the htgh hand wins. 
to tussle with higher mathemati.;s nor Legionairres were rough fellows in yo~ don't get to pick your ear huf 
her.~I'I!~§,,-m!'..l!l!.bit..QL ,!~,inJLcigarets the matter oLstories~Jl.!lt I was dis- mus~ take the first -two license num_ 

Consolation-The LoTd gave us 
.our laces but we can 1111 Il.!,ck our 
own teeth. "I" and cocktails to keep ,gOing. 'ills' appointed. It -;'asn't thatKlnQ _~~b'lTS that-eome along. '/ 

her avidity for life. It is the fierce story at all. For example., A gets the first car 
MORBID EVANGELISJlI detel'IIlination to squeeze experience Once upon a time, the tale goes, wilJeh passes, the numoer of whlcli is 

One of the most extreme examples out at every nllnute 8.!ld to make of there was a fellow who was the Hero 35-2751:" B's nU1lllher happens to be. 
of I!lorbid evangelism has been fur- life a'~an!ieTous and foolhardy affair. of the, Johnstown Flood. He never 27-3537. B w\ns, having a pair of 
nished by a preacher in Baltimore, Adventures ·in the past were not for forgot it, and all the rest of his life sevens and a pair of threes, While A 
who used a casket as a PuJpit as he women; they were for· men-and for his ftiends listened to how he had has a pair of fives, 
preached a sermon on death. men who took good care to remain been tne

J 

Hero of the .Jehnstowm Flood 
Fal- footloose. Ma~riage to these men Clf and the wonderful exploits he had Appearance of the Ri!lJglin~Barnum 

selecte.d a' funeral chapel forhis ap
peal, the sermom wa. preached In' a 
vac.ant lot, so it is presumed that 
the.. fresh air of the outdoors alleviat
ed-somewhat the grewsome ness of the 
environment. 

The setting 'was particularly de
signed 'for an extension of that old 
fashioned treatment of religious ap
peal, an at-t-eJn'Pt literally to 'lcarC 
human beings into- th.c church. 1n 
this cBse--the evangelist saw to it that 
those of tender years heard him talk 
of death, . 

children directly In front of the cof
fin. and, pounding it with his Bible. 
he shouted "some .day you will lie .h 
oue of these!" 
~at was a true enougH statemont. 

Death at In.t will overtake every I'er
son who heard the voice of tile ev,)o
gelist, amd (burial in a casket uw:dt:: 
the majority, The only exceptions 
are cremation and -d€ath when the 
l)ody is not recovered. However true 
the statement was, it may be criticiz
ed and condemned on the ground that 
it was u,nnec-essary. No doubt it wa~ 
impressive lit the moment. Little 
children al"e easily awed hy a l)i:..; 

voice rund' sepulchral toncs. They 
also nro casBy frightened hy ('offin,.: 

and skeletons and th("- like, ~o th;s 
evangell8t found it eaRY to play on 
theIr emotions as he Rought to will 
converts in large lTIumbl'ro;. The 
setting could have been m:\.i1r mol"e 
Iitelike (or deathlike) if the lid or th" 
coffin had been removed and il wax~ 

the tempo of their life and' a deaden
ing of the possibilities of adventure. 
It was a con'iession that a man had 
reach~d Jhe pf!!nJ:~IQq~ and posset 
sta~- and that his days of'intense 'l-i~-= 
ing were at an encl. 

l! is evident ,that this altitude tow
ard marriage is no longer monopoliz
eu by the men. Womem, too, 
to 'have their fling Ibefore they settle 
.down in the ingle-nOOk and eat their 
meals on time. They want to sow 
their spiritual wild oat. and play with 
~nany bra.nds of fire and they fiercely 

stations of the men who want to 
marry them and provide a home. 

There is an apparent logic in the 
attitude of these ladies, who insiat 
on taking the'ir fun where they flmd 

it and who have a shrewd suspicion 
that they will never find it in a sub
urban home. But they ern when 
th<ey regard marriage to some high
spirited young suitor with the saml;' 
eye to chary distrust with which the 

gay dog of the past looked upon hid 
w-eddimg 'to one ()If the prime ladies 
his, day. -

Marriage got its bad name among 
the 'high-splritcd In the olu days 
wfien wiv~s were. apt to be. prim and 
dull. If the ~uccaneering moder') 
woman married young nmd had her 
udventll,res in the company of a man 
equally impatient of the fustiness of 
the old-fashioned home the bugaboo 
o'f 'setting down" m~ed neve"]" overtake 
th-em. 

figure had !teeIl -Placed in the cuok.et,i~bt~~m:talll Have 
Family RellrnOJl Sumlay That would have impressed the chil

oven more. 
'rhe suggestion is made herein thilt 

morbid evanlieHsm hurts Chri~tianity 
more than it helps .it. 11 there i, " 
thing of beauty to be enjoyed by hu
man b~h1"gS, portrayal and ('xplolta
tion of itA true vnlues would be much 
more efficacious than deliberate ,It
te,m'!>ts to instil! into the mind, of lit
tle -childl~en a dea.dly iear at-another 
extreme. There is beauty in religion 
and there is su'lstance in th(' Chris
Uan life. The preacher cann.t hope 
to frighten converts Into hi, church 
by shouting "Boo" at them. 

A cofi'iln as a pulpH &limply d()f'~ not 
appeal to anyone who has any !';PTlSc 

bf justice and fairness. Besiu-es, dO~8 

it not betray a. weakness on the part 
of Olio w1iOl:~-s-ucn- - " 

A fnmily reunion, at which the 
seven daughters of Mrs. MiAmie Less
man, together with their "husbands 
and ch.ildren and a few other relatives 
and friends.. gathered to spend th(' 
day together, -took place Sunday \n 

the large grove on the l". R. Roggell1-
'farm home at Altona. The 
came tog.ether for a family pic

nic at noon and a social arternoon. 
They also remained fOJ!- l\ picnic sup
per. 

Tbose present for the event were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kophamer and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kophamer and chl:d
ren, of St.erling, Illinois; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Henry Rewinkle' and family of 

Finally he died' and went to heaven. 
Even deat,h 'failed -to cool his ardor 
for retellin!l t\Ie tale of the Johnstown 
F!o,).dllilld his valor. All the angels 
listened aHentiveTy fixe-epr one-- BUTe 
wizened, dried-up old man who snicl~· 
ered and sneered every ti1:;ne thG Hero 
of the Johnstown Flood told his "tory. 
The Hero finally got tired of the little 
old man's disrespectful· atttudo; a:nd 
went to St. Peter. 

C4Everybody," he told St. Peter, 
"except one lit(]e old man Hstens to 
mr story O'f the J oh nstown Flooel 

old man is positively insul~in~. 
is he, anyhow'?" 

me one time I attended the s:'ow 
in Sioux City ~ome few years ago and 
the tent nearly ~Iew down. Th'e wind 
roared, and the center poles of tAe big 

-danceuU:p 'trod doi\'n ('razi1y~""--POur 
Or five camvasmnn gI:abbed ahoW af 
every pole to hOld it in place, and 
they were li'lted right off the ground. 

The crowd got paniQ)~7. and starte:i 
stampeding fer 4-,he (:X?ts. Thousands 
of people were jamming: tlIeir way foT" 
the open air. and many might have 
been killed. 

The performer3 had "II left the 
-iii"htl 

leano and LllIhn Leitzel. ran out 

"Him~" said St.Peter, I'Why, tr.~lt'\i into the arena an.d calmly 8tl'.!rted 
Noah. " their acts. People tl,1rnect around to 

look. The ,lan5er ....... to the two brave 

'l'hlngs 1'<1 Uke to Sec performers must have !Jeen ... grt'at 
Ennest Voget seJJjng pianos to the with the tent jumphg III' and down 

~t.l.tQ S..:!r.o(;l j,'1' tr)c Deaf. in the wind, but their fearlessness 

OnQ ofJhc3e fish Rm'. P .. \~ Davies averted a panic. 
Buys he caTl'5"+ on his yacation trip. Lillian Lietzel was killed thi::5 

Bill Stew L,·t \'E'. Priir:.o C'1riJf r:t. 

Less tripl'3 parL.iI1g on M:1.1ll SU'l ct 

on Saturday night. 

It's easy en.Ju;;h'to be rlca<:;ctllt 
When everytB.l'li·t'S 'i~,npl~' h Hne: .. (
But the m~:l w('l'th while 
Is the mal1 .yhu can smile 
Whoen oat:5 sell (1t fiftee.n cents. 

It's easy eriou§h to be Dk'lsant 
Wh.n the world with prosperity', 

~uzzin'-

But the guy who wins 
mt the DIne who grins 
Wh-t'1l eg-gs bring him t4\·elv.--ce.nts ;:~ 

dozen. 

It's easy enough to be pleasant 
When business is just "Apvle Pie"~ 
But the Ilird lakes the cake 
Who with laughter can shake 
When his customers say" "You're tna 

high." • 
-Scolty 

s.pr~ when a piece of hel" ae·fial 
rigging crystallized. Con Colleano, 
Leitzel's husband in private life, h 
stii! carryillig on the circus tradition. 

An aid circus advance ~man friend: 
of mine has tara me much of circufi 
Ufe in the earlY days. The circus 
back in the early part of this century 
was' generally a hardboiled, rough. 
place with swindlers galore. He toM 
me that one circus he worked on was 
paid $5,000 a year for the ticket 
seIHng privilege. Walk-away mOney 
and short changing were the profit 
sC?urces . to the man who bought the 
right to sell tickels. 

He told me that in ihe . .ea.rly_.days 
th" ticket ibox top-Was arw~ys'-a'mVe 
the eye-level of the purchaser. Th<J 
ticket seller kept up i), Rteady patter. 
"Have your correct change r,eady, 
please. Watch your change," A 
purchaser adva"nce.d to the ticket box. 
He laid a five dollar ~ill on tile box 
and said "Two tickets, piease." 

Oh, wad some power the gi'itie When his -change was coumted out to 
gie us to see the why and wherefore hin:e- he was ,given a short count all 

of changes illl women's styles. If both ends., ~'Two tickets are twO" dol
you've seem any ortE.e~· new sILgbtly lari and one is three and here's your 
cock('yed NapoleoniC hats which wo- two one-dollar tickets." 
men have taken so deeply into their As the purchaser raached Ulp for 
hearts this season" you get the idca his 'money he was crowded away from 
of what I'm talking about. the box "'Jy CaJIlvaSfficn. By the time 

"'11(,11(,"(11" you tlhfnk yO'u'\re ~('t ... 
- -ting pr('tty smt>Tt, 'hllillll up some 

tho·ee.yenr old kId and to'y '10 an-

he had a chamce to look at his money 
he was 15 feet away from the short
change artist, who was :saying"" "Have 
your correct change ready, please. 
Count your .change be'fore you get 

treatment of that which 
Sioux City J omma!. 

.. "-N.l'rEIIUZED 'STA'mMEYI' 

; Mr. and Mr~~.- Georg;' 
Friedrich and family of Madison. 
Ka~sas; Mr. wnd Mrs. Charles HOI;· 
genbach and flunlily .. Mr. and- J\Ir~. 

Anton Pflcu.ger and ftlim ily , Rnd Mr. 

swer the (lllt'stfon's heU ex{){'rt 
you to soh,... roo.' 101m. away from the ticket_ 

}.IIy friend t~ns m~. that this is n]'-

htrrk-tt ynu-TIfTI 

l)ill n.t the grocer's llInd at the pnd of 
the period he would suhmlt (\ lump 
'stnn st;tement and l'C'.(}u(:'::-;t p,rynH',nt? 

You'd h:ick, WOUldn't you? Anti dc· 
mand nn itemized statement. 

"r}{y -s11o~id~'t -t-h~ .. ·snme hit" int'ss 

care !be employed in dem[HloLng itf'm .. 
ized At a.1"ements f'f'bl'rl tnx-R1H'ntrin;
ngenciesJ Why should not the .o:;l'llOn] 

boards thnt spend the Iar~e"t amount 
of tax money b~ eompel1ed to malu' 
at least a YHVI"ly nCC~lintlng to th( 
people? Why should not yilbge alnd 
tOW1'l boards !how in u vell' ~\mph"\ 
nnd concise manner how e\'<,rv dol1ar 
of public moi,ey is "pc,nt? . 

The poll,,); 01 l"equit'iUg" nil aorneies 
sponding: pnblic money to mnk(1 01:1 

itemized l'eport)s· sound anll ('Ol\s.t'1Il1-
ly @l'OWS in favor. Bve-t"y BQOI.l dti
zen should approve laws that would 
say to all public officials: "No'"," tel! 
the poople In a very simple and com
plele lIl!lllner how you get the ,money 
"llilld how you spent It. 

_. Mr$._ Cha.unc..eY -Agler. TIw' It \\'on't he long TlOW until FULl' most non-existent any more. He 
Rpwinkl,', time. Start saving you]' ppnnif'R f('lr says the circW':,es have cleaned house. 

Pfteugel' nn,] the l~ig Hl)oIlllnl outing. It's goilng to 

"e,'en dalighteTH. of be a corker of " sho\\"o if a{h'ance dope Pointers for )Vork 
Mrs. l\1irnnie LeRsman \vho wftS.onc Of means an~'t~ing, 
tho honored ,guests at the picnie. 

"~rountl Farm Homes 
one and only son .... Hld l)rother, A,gain we fall back nn Fretl HBw;1rd 

Wilbyr Lessman, nf Pasn.denn, (?(\]i of the Ciny County-Sull at Cla): Center Early seeding of winter oats is 
for n few choice wise eraclis: necessary to get good returns frllm. 

fornia. was not .p.x.es.e.nt being at J?re-
sent OI n trip in Oregon. The highest compliment ~ome follo; crop. ExpE'l~ts sho.W=-tha.t 

can pay you is to Fefuse to speak. late s€8din.lg. is often responsiible for 
O~hO\'s who were present Ilt the 1 [- th I . Id f f 11 ts' tl e 

union were Mr and Mr~. Henrv \Vhen -rrake Eller ~nd George ,yard. so~t:.\V yle 0 a -sown oa In \ 

BartJing and family of Inear Wakefield were boys, ,girls did rnot h:H'c:'o American consu.mt'rs of meat are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pfteuger and' smoke cigal'C'ts to be kissable. demanding pork Ptod~cts with more 
family, the Mi~R(,S Marion and' Mil- Assuming the appearance of Ibeing lean in proportion to 'fat them for
dr .. e{l Ag-ler. Miss Lily Ha'ler, alhl naughty ii so common th,lt some da~· merly. The pres€lllt demand is for ,1 

Mrs, Nuu,! the latter two "bLl.laliison, some bright female \\'ill win fI great" hog \~ittl a slaughter weight o'f a!Jout 
Kansas. follo\wn~ by" appearing to 10 g-ood. 200 pgunds, rather long, fairly deet)., 

A loving father advised hi:'l son to fairly well finished, and with a gooll 
ARRlVl; HOME SATURDAY NIGHT buy a cow-jnstead of a SaXtlpllOTIC'. 

Mrs. Carl E. Wright and chil-dren 
arrived home Saturday night from 
about n thr€e weeks' motor trip and 
visit with relatives ill Colorado an,! 
Wyoming,. They vis1te<lr.rrs. Wright·, 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Dean, at rolorndo 
Springs, the Ralph :Rwndell family at 
DenYe,r and their son and ~rnt"er. 

"They make the bame kind o'f music.," 
he S"aid "and in addition the COW 

gives milk." 

An advertisemellt'"'for a rowing ma
chine says that "It you use the ma
chine just 5 minutes a 'lay YOll will 

would be a threat 

proportion of lean meat. 
Whiter killing ~uses nearly a:=.. 

hliavy losses to the' winter wheat crop 
as all wheat diseases combined. 
Using hardy varieties, sowimg in stub-
1!1~ or cornstalks" pi.epa~ing a firtn 
seed-bed on 'la1!owed land by means- ~f . 

d~'i;0root cultivator, sowing wit" 
drills at proper rate~, anld 

I, 



- Room to rent. Convienccs of mod. 
ern home. 318 Sherman St., Phone 
348J.-adv. S3-tf 

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Hoffma~ and 
family of Elgin were guests of rela
tives 'here over the tweek-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Ellis allillouncc 
the birth of a baby daughter, ' 
Dee, born last FrLday, August 28. 

Paul Juhlin of 
went to Omaha Tnesday. Iowa, spent all last 

Miss Helen Thielman returned Mr. and Mrs, HUg',h'Drak\> and son, Wltll Mr. Juhlin~~ sister and 
home Sunday from Omaha where she Hugh Jr., of Lincoln, Came Safur- pusband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Me
had ~pent four wee'ks at a hospital. day evening and' visited over 'Sunday Millan" and also v1slted other rela-

F. G, Philleo aJIld son, Franklin, .wIth M;rs. Drake's 'fatlier and mother, Uses. They left SatUr;Jl.ay morning" 
and Mrs. A. A. Welch were guests Of Dr. and'Mrs.' G. J. I[ess.' They left having vIsited here simce the ,prev-
Mr. and Mrs, 'l'-:-,r. Friest at Wisner Monday mo~nl~g. ' Ions Saturday evening. 
Sunday. Mrs. W. P. Barger and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush ~ere 

;Mrs. Lalla Wrumoerg and sons, Baverly Je&n, af Omaha retnrned host. at a 6:00 o'clock dinner Wed
Lawrence and DonaLd, drove to home Saturday after viSiting since nesday evenill8J.Jast week to Mr: and 
City Sunday to visit relatives an,u",,"s"",'~2i, with ,relatives here. They Mrs. John Kay, Mr. and Henry 

'the kind 
Uke to get. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Miner of Los 
Angeles, California, annoqnce the 
birth of a son bonn on Tuesday, Sept. 
lst. . friends. were guests on"rs. Barger's mother. Bush Jr. and daughter, An,nilta.,G.,~,ge.l. 

courteous. E'~t1' nc:lerlt 
what you'll call every 
service man at our . staL. 
tic:ms. Whneyomigas~ 
being pUlnpedlnto your. 
car, assistants flll your' 
radiat.er and clean your 

·winc1shleld.-Nofuss._No... : .... 
hurry. But youget the 
serVice as you like it--
quickly. 

Mrs. W. D. Hall attended 
American Legion convention 
'week at Fremont, ,goimg with 
Hall. 

the Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scace and fam
last ily w.ent to I ?lvervlew park at Sioux 
Mr. City Sunday for the Nebraska Day 

Mrs. E. W. Steele. "and daughter, Lot.he, all of 

activities. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Straight and Wayne, Wm. McCauley and Lincoln 
family, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Bennett Strahan, of Chicago, and Mrs. Luella 
and SOO1, Clarence, Mr. and M" ... ~-t'eCl< and son, R. B. Peck, of This 

Miss Ida Hinerfchs retnrned home James Miller, J ames Finn, Frank 
Sunday afternoon 'from Lincoln where Thlelm'an and Anton Lerner wen~ to 
she ha:d spent a few days visiting Bloomfield Friday to spend the "day 
friends, with friends. 

L!jwrence Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Log~an were entertained at Suilday 
dinner In the Harry Bennett home. 

The 'w. J. Breslin fMIlily who live 
In the George on 

c,ity. 
Mrs, Edna Davis entertained at a 

fainlly dinner at h,er .home MoodaY 
evening for her uncle, Linc.oin- Strah
i'n, and for Wm. McCauley" of Chlca-

month. Mr. Breslin travels 

Saturday morning from Carroll where over a year" 
she had spent two weel,s with the dence In Morning.lde, Iowa, 
Lloyd Morris family, 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry McMillan and 

ing and who left Tuesday afternoon, 
next Those present were Messrs. Strahan 

'for a and' McCauley" Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
and Mrs. H. w." Theo-Mrs. W, H.' PlttUips -attended the J. M, Cherry, dau,ght~r, Sioux City .Pack!!]..: .J:i.rm. 

Legion conv,(!ntion in Fremont Mrs. Gertrude LincoLJ1. Strahan and Wm. McCauley 
week. Soriner attendcd the Stanton ,County left Tuesday afternoon by auto fol' 

Mr. and lIIt"s. W, J. Johnson at Stanton Fri.day, their homes in Chicago after about a 

Lawrence Peterson were callers ir. Mrs. HCf\bert Tsharmer of thi:::; dty 10 days' visit here with ,the former's 
the T, A, Stra'ght home Sunday went to Columbus Tuesday to spend a sister, Mrs; S. E. Auker, and hU8-
evenLng. few days ,,·ith her people. She ,'wrks band, and other relatives O'f both Mr. 

Mr. an.d Mrs. H. E. 8im,am return- in the hamberger shop here. St.rahan and Mr. McOauley. 
cd home Sunday ftom a week-end James and Mis::;; Miriam Bracken of Mr. alnd Mrs. Walter Bl1'essler and 
visit with Mrs. C. J. Lund at Big Emerson and their uncle, ~~ll Doer, Mrs. Harold Sears who had spent H 

stone Lake..- &- fi: - -e-f-- -Johnstown, Penns-yl\'nrua-, wert fe..w __ dJ!J'lt Y..i§ithlK .. lli~ we~J. __ 

Donna, Miss Franc'es Lindahl and day evening. the Sears home 

bald, Walden Fel,er, and Burr and 
Miss Katberyn- Lou Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs.J. El. Sneath of Anthony 
Kan", were here Wednesday and 
Thursday visiting Mr, and Mfs. Carlos 
l'vlnrtirl1 and ctaugh..ter, Bonnie 'Jo. On 
Fffaiiy~ -fhey and Mrs, Martin went to 
CI€arwater to spend a few days Yisit· 
ing the Frank Russell family. 

together Sunday as 

. Martin and the Sneaths 

Mrs. Mary Hart spent the day' Tues- Mr. and Mri'i. It. Pinkham and to her home there. They are return-
day in the T, k, Straight home, daughter Phyllis, and Mr. and Mrs, ing the lat·ter part of'this week. tlves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hammitt nf Henry Sorensen and daughter, Mil- Mr. and. Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winterstei!l 
Woodbine., IOWa, were visi(ors in the dre.d, spent the day together Sunday son, Junior, went to Sioux City ·Sat- and Harold and Miss Dorot'lly Win-
C. C. Stirtz home la.st week-end. at Wisner. urday afternoon to join relatives to- terstein; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Win~ 
They are COWSMlS of Mrs. Stirtz. ge·ther with whom they went to S.nc tflrstein and dalllg'hter, Betty Lou, of 

Mrs. Garfield Rwanson and child- Mr. and Mrs. Ol{' G: NdsOll and City, Iowa, to attend a family picnic Carroll; and Mr. and Mrs. JQhm Goeth 
family were among the guests at il of the Feetwood relatives. T'hey re- of Emerson were entertained at din

re'n and Mrs. Carrie 'Velch amd chil- weiner roast Sunday evening in the 
dren went to West Point yesterday to gro,,"€ om the R. F. Rog,g:e'nbach Jr. 

turned home .Tues.day morning. ner Sunday in the Bert Surber home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon MeGjure and That afternoon, other visitors who 

W ayneFilllng StatleIl&i;-; 
South Main Street~' 

Wayne, Neb. 

Paul Young a.nd Wife 
Leave for California 

Mr. and Mrs', P",ul Young of Chico, 
California, left Sunday for their home 
after a lew days' vi.l~ h&re with the 

PETEnSON·SUNDELL 

eran church at 
tho ceremony. They 

partment In the st,ate teachers' college by Miss Edith Sundell of 
at ghleo. fr<S,'!Oa,ches i~strulllCI~u. tSister,of the Ibri,degroom, lind _', ", , I , 

and supervises other tOachers who ~ brother rIl'the brIde.,: ' 
teach I>iano etc. Mrs. Young gives, Mr. Sund&1l I~ II tarmer near waJi~. 
private lessons In plano. field. ._" ' , 

Mr. Young is a fomner ,resident and 
stUdent In Wayne, 

ERICKSON-LUNDQUIST-

spend a few days with relatives. farm at Altona. children, _of Lincoln. came Sunday to joined them for, the afternoon were co,!!str.1:lctton o'r gasoline vlpe line 
Miss Susie Souder~ will teach mus- Miss Eunice Moran, MiRS \Vl1d'\ visit the F. L. ,Phillips family. Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. GrOBS and two through. eastern Nelbraska is under 

Miss Florence Iilrlckson of ~Olll\ 

City, Iowa, was united in marl'l~o$e to 
Harry W, Lilmdquist of Sioux City on 
Tuesday' af,ternoon, Sepo!. ~Ile 
c,eremony was- perf6rmeil .bY"GQuntY 
Judge J. M, Cherry at the ()ou~t 
bouse. ' 

ie and English the coming year in the Barcus" ana Axcl-JohnRon, of Sioux McClure returned home Monday, Hut children, of Wisner. Mr. and Mrs. consideration by refinery companlea. 
Keya Paha county h·igh school 11t City, and Art John~on of Hartington Mrs. MeClu're and the children (Ire John Surber, Mrs. Frank Siminon, 
Springview, Neb. Her work begins. were guests of Mr. ant1 Mr~. M. C. staying to spend the week. Mr~. and Miss RuliyS'urher, 
next Monday. Sor&nsf!n Itlst wee\:-enil. McClul'e i~ a daughter of the Phillips'. 

Mr. and Mrs, S, J. [ekler and SOIl: Mrs, Ella I3roekw,,)', I14rs, Ilda Mr. and Mro, Davit! Hil~man ant! Relatives Hold Picnic 
Willis IckIer, went to Cre:i,~hton S;lt- Holmes alld dauglltcr, Dr. amd Mrs. two children. of Jllle8bur~, Colorlldo, 
Urd;1)' ('\,(lnil1~ to dsH OV( r SllllHlay U. S. Conn and Mr~, Mary Coyle r('- ('nnw l\1011l1ay nft('nnoon to Yi~it 1\11'. 

with home 'folks, They returned horne turned hom(l last week-end fJ am .111 nnd Mrs. Charles H~ikes. They left --
amI Reunion at Parl{ 

outing at Lake Okohoji. TllPsday morning to visit other 1'('1<1- Quite a num,pcr o'l TQlative,:; gathel'-
Must ~wll ,)'('lUuifllng IlllIl<.'ts hy th·e~. Mr. Hileman's sister. Miss. ed at the- local park Sunday for a pjc~ 

Thursday, S<'Ult. 10, nford 'room, Eliza1)eth Hileman of Oreg-on, \YaR nic dinner at noon alld Racial aftf'r
~atchcd 'last of AI>l"i1. Pl'lccd at 50c with them. noon In honor of Mrs, Will Hig,g,j,n~ 

home in honor of the host, the oce 1-

sion belI1g his birthday, 

Pete Larsen of Limon, Colol'a£1o., 
formerly of Sholes, aOO his ,brother, 

J. Johnson \\ere (·ntertaillctl at din- land, will accompany lwr l)y auto ;;1:'; 

ner Sunday in the \VilhL1r Spahr far as Omaha from where Rhe will 
home. travel by train. 

Mr. and Mr~. O. U. Haller Rpe'lll Miss Margaret McMurphy arrivC'.d 

in-law, M. P. Matsen, (If Mnr~h;"l- Sunday ('veIling visiting ill the Oscar horns Friday from Boulder, Colorado, 
tOWIl., Lawa, tranSlacted hU:'iilH-,\S,,,;, in Hoeman horne. Till' Ch,irles M:eyerR where she has attended school 1-11 
the county -court Tuesday. family and the \VaHretl Carlson fam- summer. ~She left again Saturday 

William Lerner is principal Glr the ily were nlso ,guests therC' that even- mornimg .and went to Rosalie where; 
1tigb. school at Meadow Grove bhi" ing, she ~)egan her work Monday 'as teach

year. Howard McEachen. formerly Mrs. J. E. Taww'y and SOll, Wm. er of Horne Economics an.d Commerce 

of \VaJne, is the ?uperintendent. R. Tawllt3y, of Osmond have moved in the high schoQJ. 
School opened th-er:e last Monday. to Wayne, having ('orne last week MI'. and Mrs. W,m. J. Ferro left 

and fa.mily, P. E. Lilll(lsay and "c'lIn
Hy, George Wertl and family, Don 
Milliken an.d fnmUy, Russ{~11 LindR;1Y 
and family, Dale Lindsay and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. W, l,.. Phipps and fam-
Ily, John Phipps, MI", and Mrs. 
Riley Hiller a!lld family a1 Winside" 
Mrs.' Stella Chichester and C'bildren. 

Rebelmh-Odll Fellow 
Dinner Given SmHlay 

Mrs. Neil West and son, Jamie. and Monday. They have moved into the yesterday morning-for their home ,It Wayne Odd Fellows and RebekahR 
Miss Mary Stricklet, of Blair, came former Helt residence at S03 Nebra..,- Niagara Falls, Ontario. a'fter a few sponsored a picnic dinnel' last Sunuay 
Monday morning to spend a few d 0ys ka street. days' visit here and at Winside with in Wisner Grove park. ,at Whmer. 
visiting their si-strr, Mrs." Wilbur Mr. and Mrs. E. "Q. Young left relatives. Mr. Ferro is no railroad B-t-nner,---whi-ch WIlH a most s'tlmptuollS 
Hall, and huslband and children. yester.day on a trip into Minnesota. man, being an, engineer on the ClHln- affair of fried cbick(n an.d illl 

Mi:;s Bernice McMurphy who has They expect to be gone a week dr dian National line. They were gu('sts that goes with it, was served by the 
.l'then.df'd ,,('hool all summer at Boulder mor.e. Among other pJ(l('(>s, they of the John L. Soules family whilp R-ebekahs. Ov('r 80 pl'rson~ werc 

Colorado, has (1ccepted a position ·Jf will go to ORl"tkis to \jc.;it Mr'l. Young', 
1('aciwr of Scj('llce rt+t.d:.o.-M.atheIplliics father and mothel', 1\1r. awl Mrs. D. 
in the hi/!h ;.;;choo1 at KCl'."ic, 'Colo. A. Hardcn. Mr. Har.den is il1. 

2 

ENERGY 
" and 

here. 

Mrs. }<'. g. Sutton and two daugh" 
ters, HOBO Mary afn<[ Betty Milril', ,)f 
De'n\,er, Colorado, came yesterday 
to speno a' few days with MrH. S~)t
ton's si~t~r, Mrs. F. S .. Berry. Tilt') 
are leaving SUnd[l y. 
to Wayne they visite~ Mrs. 1~raJll{ 

Davey at SIoux City" mother oi Mes
dnmps Sottnn <lno Berry. 

MIJ". aillr-MI~:--J. M, Soden <tn 11 
f"mlly went to Cooncil BlulTo Sunrlay 

seated at the talhle"!';. 
After dinner t.bp tim~ was :"l)ctlt ,11 

games. 
There was Romp talk of mnkillg- tid..; 

'function an an1lual alf;dr, hut detilltt.c 
plans have not matl·riallzcd. 

-------.!-f::--

Relatives H{'re From 
Tecnt01,ica, Illinois 

Miss Carrie Tu~tle, sister of Mrs, for Work Play 
hours. There is no sub
stitute for good nll;,~ri
lious bread in the 
child's diet, 

morning to vbit Mr and Ml'~. A. If, Paul Zeplin o'f thi~ city, and Mr. 1111HI 
Nej.dermey{~r and family, cousins ,)'f Mrs. Edwin Fischel' anll two :,;ons, 
MrR. Soden. They left Council Blun'" Donald and Dunne, o'f Tecntonic:l. 
Monday antI came to Columbus Mon
day eyenlng to visit their Ron and 
'!Jrothel.'. George S¢en. ffn-d wife ilnL4-
family. They returned home Tun.;
day, 

Illin@is, came RUllday ufennoon to 
spend the week with Mr. and Mr::.. 
PauJ Zeplin and family. 

Tuesay, the J;~in('hl'ro., MiBK Tutlle,. 

and the Zeplln f,nJlrdly drove to w:est 
Mr. and Mrs. NQrman TllOmpSon nF Point to spend a couple of Ui.i)·::; \\lith 

relativcs. 

The State Bank amd Fal'mers State 
Bank of Indianola have '!Jeen merged. 

ORR&ORR 
GROCERS 

" " 

Red Pitted 
Cherrie~ 
No. 10 Cans 

Navy 
Beans 
Best Grade 

Mustard
Sardine_ 

No. 1 TallCan~ 

IOc
il 

79c 31bs. 19c 

FIG BARS 
Not the ordinary kind us
ually offered at a cheap 

. price. A quality item. 

Peaches--
Packed in good syrup, 

No. 2n ~ans. . 
3 for 490 

Pears--
N'0 .. 2! cans 
3 for 720 

"----. 
C ff P · Make Another o ee rices General DI~Clrrie-o-~-

The very finest coffees are priced Within reaeIl~~Jr~lr"--.'~-

CREOLE, nothing finsr 
CHARM, worth from 5e to Be a pound more 
-FAMILY BLEND, a good 35c seller 
REAL CUP, an unusual value 4 Ibs. 890 

Laundry Soap 
EXTRA: REA VY BARS
Nearly a pound more soap 
for each 10 bars-a pure 
vegetable oil soap, 

10 Bars 29c 

SiInbrite' " 

FLOUR 
ECONOMY BRAND, 

Guaranteed to give satis
faction and you a.re the 
judge. 

~8 lb. bag 98c. 

Quick Arrow 
Have you ever tried our delicious bread, crispy 
brown on top--tasty--full of the vital food,ele
ments your children need? Stop in today and take 
home a loaf. -y ou'lrcome baCK for mote. --

Pre·mont al'e stopping here thl" we (~Jt 

cnroute to Minnesota to attend ~chool. 
~hcY-l)laIt- {..;r----he.----I3r--eE'iC-flt--A.t 

Young People's Bibl. class at the 
Charlotte Ziegler home Friday ev('n
lng. Mr. Thompson's mother, Mrs, ,1. 
W.' 'rhompson, also of Fremont, is go
,lng to Madrid, N. Mexico, 

Bl~'FJ4~~U:c~JH~~~'ll----~~~~F.H~~----t-~-~Htat~~DJJHt--~-tlr-~ 
Fred Fischer of HudsOI1, KanRa!!, 

One of the best 'you can 
buy. Full weight pkgs. . 's Bakery 

Ibrother of Rev, Wm. Fiscber of this 
city, and EmU FiRcher, also of Knn
sas, nephew '0/ Rev, 

The double action 
Cleaneer 

Scans 27c 2-fo~-35c-···~ 



':" 

acte for ft. thoj,gl\t he was port Ii. froln the, 
,lDg--i.fair1y ,h!gh~)ll'lce.,Durlng ··.·"+mlut-c"' ..... 
'boom period follow'lng thee World War are '60 
he vas oll!ered $400 an aC,re' for'H and ' Mr. Ash has been the recipient 

conell'" bi Prof. Harold Hedge~. a 
, ,Lifme Qj'··ii6>fuljrovellienrinwhmrt reporter- Fl"lday:a~~~:!l''';':;'+8CEmilUamlcJiLIWU!Lgi!!lr.ul-.!''e ... f'()I 

- .. , lower corn prlces,weak hog that Anthrnx !lad Ibeen definitely mers. A fireworks display 
retlllied to sen. of much 'favorable comment from ,oth- prlce~ and lo*er potllti-y prices ~Iso cafled In cattle .on the Carl Leonard clude the ~veninlt performance. 

are probable dnring ilie period." The i~rm 10 'miles east rund three ~lei The lair begins Fridry• Sept. 4, Besides Ills 160-,aere 'farm south of er farmers in regard to his hog-rais
Warne. Mr. Ash has a 3~O-acr" wheat ing. 
farm In 'Colorado. whl~h is 'farmed Mr. Ash lov'es gaod'machinery, and 
by one of Mr. amd Mrs. Ash's sons, he ·has most every kind of it on his 
ebas. L. -Mir. The son bas inform- plaCJe. The tractor, binder, corn 
ed his pa~nt. that the Colorado sheller, and all, other pieces of equip
wheat crop Is not $0 good this year. ·ment are all take,n .care of by Mr. 

progress of the corn crop Is highly im- south af WaYne. and runs eight' full days. There Is' Gradlmg of nine miles of Highway 
portant 'as it will infiuemce livestock The gureau of Animal lrid\lJjtry re- no pl'"ogram the openlms day. . No. 2'0 west of Randolph has ,:been 
opemtions, "tbe repar-t says. presentative said that· positive completed.' 

Pra!. Hlldges reports that" pre_sent goosis of anthrax had ~ - received 
conditions ·point toward am. average from the Dr. Norden LaboratoriBs at, 
corn crop in Nebraska but smaller Lincoln and from the Allied Labora
than last year. He says rainfali must tori"; at sioux City. The -Mh fal'Jll has 16 flne 'JUildlngs, Ash, and are always kept in their 

OCC1ll>ying a ·ftoor space of approx[- sheds and kept tp properly. He does 
-.:ii1!itely 12,3110.s11U;rrO fe.et. When they all his own rep~lr work, and belleves 

move.! onto too place, there was Just that he saTes many dollars by it. 

continue liberal 1m most seetkIDs of The Leonard 'farm had lost seven 
the state to maiotain prospects for an head of cattle on Friday afternoon, 
average crop. including one that died ThtH'sday. 

a small part of the present house and The blackrmith shop is an lnterest-
"!a small part of on.e rYl the presemt lng spot on the Ash farm. He has 

barns. Mr. Ash has built the ""t all necesary equipment to do his own 
of the buildings, doing most of his work, amd when he gets busy, the 
own carpenter work -imd aO of the place looks like a real professional 

With nOl'Jllal progress of the grow- Dr. Kopp instructed M •. Loonard to 
ing corn crop, the college of agricul- burn all carcasses of dead cattle. 
ture professor believes lower prie.e" He said that ,the only other cases 
for corn are prohalble In the next 30 of anthrax near here whkh had bleen 
days. The usual tnend 01' prices is reported to him were at Wynot and 

painting. - blacksmlt.h shop. dowmward irom--Augusf-u,. Sopteniber. Niobrara.. and.saJ.d ibnt lle--IJ[!{l]lglll-J 

Witlr, some indication that farmers there was no danger of spread of the 
have been holding their hogs froin the disease. i'l the outbreak on the Leo-

The home IS one whIch would be a The barns are buildings rY[ 

It Is a fine 12- any fal'Jlller' could oe proud. 

electricity, runnlmg water and a hot 
air furnace, It has hardwoed floor. 
'and woodwork and presents a highly 
attractive appearance. 

Just outside tlTe buck-door is 'm 
ingeniouB icebox arrangemt.~nt whic:1 
Mr. Ash figured out hlmseIf,. A neat 
little houoo has heen '!JUilt on top 01 
a deep, brick-waIled cIBte~n. A dumb
waiter contrivance Is uttached to two 
sets of chain hoIsts which rise or 
lower it into the woll. 1'he dumb
waiter has plenty 01' shelLl'jlllce to 
take of Icebox needs, Mrs. Ash 

hel' fcebox at timles, and that the 
temperature Is usually hel(jw 4!t (Ioe
greEIII. 

Mr. Ash has Ibeen l)alllt!Dlg his 
bulldloirs the·· Jallt few weeKS. He 
rllllsints them regularly, and ,\lJjes tile 
same colors €Ivery year. "l1.e has 
foun,d thi'! by using this method he 
can gIve eacb. building a fresh coat 
af paint every year or so arrdkecp 
his farm loohlng Bplc and sp.JII. He 
is a great believer in tho <Jsavo the 
surface and you aave all" Idea. 

Mr. Ash works 'the 1:60-llore farm. 
himself., with the ocea$lonal help or 
an extra man. He· i~ 75 yoars old. 
but Is just as hard a worker as any 
frisky young farmor Just sturting 
work. He Is a living I'etu,tation of 
the thicory that ,11I1l'd work will weur 
a man out-living -pr99f ot tbe Idea 
thal: work and plenty of It h the ho"t 
tonic in th,) world. You'd lleVer guoss 
to visit with him.' or sCo him doing 

througliout. They are spaclouil, and weakening in hog price seem·. Jikelj Dr. Kopp's report was in dit,-ect con
are "quipped will eleetric lIghts, as for-Nebraska farmers. Shorta.ge of tradietion to an item carr~ed in an
are all the othler builodings. corn and a tendeacy to hold fan pig<; other newspaper last wee'k to the "f-

One ,building on the farm iR a fnrm ilJnd feed ouf small grains along with feet that pI1esence of anthrax in this 
mu,seum.· The repol"ter saw a buggy tbe fact that hog prices rose sharply territory had not heem ,proven. 
there that was over 60 yours old, late in August last ye'ar may hav.e n Anthrax is a soil infection and is 
wnd sawall the DUller buggies that the tendency to cause farmers to h~ld for known to Jive for 10 years. 
Ashes have had for years, all neatly that market this YQ,31', he reDortS. 
stored awa:y. A plow that was over "The recent improV1€ment in fat cat-
40 yeal's old was in this building. It tie prices and mo"" definite evidence 

of availa~le feed should. unp'roV1e the 
demand for stocker ;lAnd 'feeder cattle 
in the wee-ks just aooad. The Au,~. 

wns an int€restimg place to inspect. 
and it must bolt}. many pleu.."ant mem
ories for the Ash family. 

~Y"6fti'"S 

counrty gO through
Urnes and bad, so they lLre not par
ticularJy wOl'ried over present condI
tions. The·re have been years when 
if. has

e 
been a strugg]e "If.or them. but 

thing-Ii> have Hlw8l-'s come out all 
right. 

Mr. wnd JIll'S. Ash Bay that fal'm' 

1 report of c-"ttle - on '[eed 

Stunte(l Sudans6iten-
Are Flital to Cattle 

taxes are too high, and tA1at tax f-e-
South Dakota Silate college repurts 

duction is one thing which farmers that investigation in various parts of 
nre all especially interested in. rrhcy the state reveals cases O'r liv.e stock 
lJelieve that Borne measure will poisoning whete. stock ha,s been pas
to be taken by farmers to insure low- tured or had access to such forage 
$r tax levies' in periods of depressl~ns. ~-=-J!S" BOrg.hums 'ur Emdan -gTass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ash haVie four ehll- Whem these plants are stunted by ad
dr-an, nIl grown up nnd away from verRe conditions Ruch aR .drouth, froRt 
home. One t'on, Chas. H" hns ... or by being trampled on in the course 
farm hetween Wayne and \Valwtleld. of grazing, prusfdc acid, a (leadly 
MuxwrH it; on a fn:rm in the Kame poison, is npt to the formed in tJl~ 
vicillitr. Theil' daughter i::; tho wHe plant tissues and may prove fatal to 
of Dr. P. A, Steven!'! of OJdnhorna A. 
and M. collcge at Stlllw,te", 01<10, 
'1'ho other' BOil, Chas. L., oppl'ateR 

any live Htock that is PW.:.tUI','O on the 
crop. 

Heports indicate that live stoek h"s 

Nebraska State Fait: 
Reatly for ~.","~ ... ,..., 

oJflcials o~~ 

be the greatest of all. 
LIve stock entries and "'~icultural 

exhibits are ll.tl to the usu .. 1 quality 

CountlY Church Holds 
Golden·Jubilee Sunday 

Peace Reformed church tjJ.ree miles 
southwest of Hosklms selebrated Its 
5()th amniversary -last $nnday. It 
was established on August 310 just fifty I' 
years ago, Rev. A. Durnin is ·the 

Dead Stock WaDte.d! 
We pay'plaone calls for ho., cat
tle and horses. No removal char~ 

Prompt service. 
WAYNE RENDl:RING CQ~ . 

Office pllone 429F20 Res.4~9:w, 

._-- -----,----.~-~.~.----

Are You a TALKER 

Do you merely TALK ~bout .,atronizing home 
indultry and home-town merchants or do you DO it? 
They -don't rate a gun by the amount ot noise it makes 
lout by the work it does, and your talk about loyalty 
to Wayne won't help. 

:aut i.t everybody in Wayne would.reci-de ,to 
bacl up their talk with a resolution to trade with 
home-town merchants, Wayne could be made a bigger 
and better city. 

Incidentally, it you have any body or fender re-

~op repalnng or auto 
18-"'"--

his (arm wor]{ that ho Wns ~von closo tiwil' Colorado wheat 'farm. beon poisoned by g.razinlg on one por-
to 15 -yo-arB -oJ{[" -lll"ffiiUoo}{ on Uf.,~· IT IH "t~llgy tn EN!{! -trow the cbihlrcJ1T fion O'r t.he nellI, while in grnzJng on 
is fresh" and young. would 10\0'0 to c(Jme ha(~k home to flis othel' portiom:; or the field no !'lel'iou:=; 

'!'bls ¥<>_-Ilc--l><.s.-liR,fW.""'-,-4l-=tsr./-JllJillaarlLJl'lJLlIL ~ IlrQol<'h 10. . It''"+,;e"''I~~_~I_Hc,c_ma;.:.c-:sm;J'--'L+lU
£)5 ncres hl cm'n, 10 ue'res or 1l1J.tJve 
hay lund lind 15 acres ,yf allaHII. He 
say that in. the 35 yenr. ho bas been 
on the present place, th1s is the worst 
year he has ever (}llcou.nte~·edt and 
his wife agrees with hIm. crhoir 
corn crop, they sny, is prllctlcalJy it 

failure. They have not Ib",ill bothor
ed with the I\'rnssho]lPcrs, but Rav 
that the drouth hasbee/l responsible 
for ~helr poor crol> outlook. 

The land is a- splendidly situated 
tract, gcntly rolUu/; lIud ri(,h, locat
ed close to town, 

Mr. hshlt"" ,,'+metor f(),.h"""YJllow. 
lrig IlII1d running the blndel'. The 
tractor takes care of tile rell1 heavy 
work an<l-<ltght-llead or Imrse. ,<lo-th~ 
other work around ,tho place. He 
likes hQrses, and has hull a hard timo 
reconcllingilimself loth" tractorr 
but admits thnt it, ncci~\npll~Ms It lot 

a ealm. restful place with plr·nty of 
trees, u good orchard, and all atHac· 
tJyC yard. The yard ts one O'f Mrs. 
Ash's hobbies. 

Her Itcnl ho~)by, thollgh, is the J'ai:1-
Ing of white Jeglwrw chickens. Sh" 
hn~ OVOI" 300, nnd haR the romarknble 
110cord of having paid the homJChold 

this yen)" (\lnll last veal' wHh 
tho profits from I;('r chick~ns. The 
"gil's pay tbe bills, and sho has fouhd 
n more profitruble, even with eggs dt 
thloh, en.rrent low pricos, to sell eggs 
than tn sell poultry_ Sho Imows just 
wJlat. it costs her, to run her poultry 
business, - and she Imows just how 
much proHt 8he is making when she· 
seUa " CMe.. Qf eg/,,'ll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ash are 01,1 members 
of Tho Nebrllslrll Democrat's family 
O'r renders, having talwn tho paper 
over oin£!e they 

I'e~mlt 'IOU)'· no doubt ')e due to the 
fact- that tIte plants may ~)e Rtunted 
In ono part of the field amd not in the 
other. 

Some reports recdved at the coIlege 
this year imdi~aie losses of stock from 
feeding (If tho dry fodder. Possibly 
sueh losses from the eating of dry 
fodder are more apt to occur' when 
the fodder has not been sufficient.ly 
curud. Somo stock men '\leliove that 
wllero the fodder is cured In the 
shock.. later stacked, anu permitted 
to go thrOUlgh the sweat. thnt .no 
serious losses are experienCied 'from 
poisoning. ' 

Where farmers are planning to use 
sorghum or sudan grass, a good prac
tice would be to tlrst -try out the 
forago on 0110 or more animals of in
ferior "alllo beCore rlskln€ the entire 
herd. Sho,;];] - 110thlng happen 
these trial anin,Hds 

Pedro. suid to be the world's largest 
~1><!>H>~~~"~~"~""'~"+!~W><M~~<W~*,W><M*,~w+!*'~l!;",rl steeL .l)a.fuieil througlt \VHrne elf

" 

Johnson & Hawkins 

YETERI.NARIANS 
,........,~, '-..... -

. 'Q~ce ~hone 15 

DR. WH. HAWKINS 

lt1!S •. PhOne 3;;7 

route to West Point Saturday morn~ 
ing. The allimal.was~t'o be exhibited 
at the {'Ol:1ntr fall' there. 

earl DnniPlson or SponC'CT, ~('br ... 
owns the onol'lmou~ ~te'el', :11111 i...; ex
hibiting him at county 'fail'S throulgh~ 
out'this Beetion of the country. 1\11'. 

says that he m akl's \'pry 

littlo mOli~y from exhibiting Pedro 
but he feds tllat it ii ~uod ;ul\:l'rtis
Ing. 

Mr. Danielson has a sworn ,dOdn· 
vit to the e.f\'ect that the wpig-ht of 

was ::!,080 poupu(ls On 
11, t~31. 

fle.dro is a shorthorn-Herford ':·hge.:l 

t~ur years, with, it girth of 11; 'feet, 

fOlll' Inches, aud 11 length from nose 
t!:i roo~ ot tail of 10 teet" four lncbe!;. 

Wherever You Find a McCormick-Deering 
Tractor You'll Find a SATISFIED USER! 

The man who owns a McCormick-Deering T,ractor knows what 
~~---III-

low opera,ting cost means. He knows the ease ~f doing heavy work 
a minimum amount of labor. He knows how fast farm work can be ac
complished. It's real economy to own a FARMALL. 

Here's An Important Announcement 
an announcement of the new' McCormi~k-_ 

m--,n;;==<"i'=:;;T;2fo'T;;:;~;;,;c=~;;;;~a;-s~~;·;:;,-""'''-n Yaimalr-n will have a more' 
pow~rful engine capable of producing more power, with the units ortlie 
machine made stronger to withstand the greater power output. 

- Fo;;r-speed ti'ansmissfon, with four point power t~ke·off, is one of 
the features of this flne new m,.chine._The engine has been increased to 
approximately 35 horsepower. Enclosed steering gear and reversible 
front wheels add to its practicability: ' 

The new F -30 Farmall will meet the requirements of the three~ 
plow tractor tnrfu!r;<Jrnl-wHt-ftnid-itarge fa'vo:r-'rneT1~~r---tb~Hi8---de:maIfid1---1It
for larger tractors than the present 10-20. 

Fall Terms on Tractors Are Now Available .. 

SEE IT ON EXHIBITION at the WAYNE COUNTY FAIR 

Thompson GBichel 
308 Nebr. 

,I 



a.re on 
ordered drawn On the !'espective 
available amd ready far delivery on 

Gener.al FuUld: 
tiro. Name What for., 
2194 Zion Institutions & Industries, supplies for Co. Treas ....... $ 
21~5 Klopp printing1 Co., supplies for Cieri, Dlst. Court ......... . 
2227 St. Jos~ph Home for Ag€d, board, room, and care of Frank-

lin Wright for A~g. " __ " ... """ .. ".".,, .. ,, ......... 
!229 Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Adding mach'ne for Co. 

Treasurer ..... , ....... , ...... __ ........ , ................ . 
2239 Max EIJI .. , assisting Co. Surveyor .. __ ..................... . 
2241 Travelers Insurance Co.. balill1ce on premium on insurance 

policies ........ , ..•........ __ .•. , ...........• , ...•....... 
2249 T. R. Jones, assisting Co. Surveyor .... __ ................. . 
2250 Robt. H. Jones. sun-eyhng ............................... . 
2251 L. E. Pana.baker, salary as Janitor for Aug ................ . 
2258 Nebraska Democrat, printing __ ........................... . 
2259 J. J. Steele, salary as Co. Treas. 'for Aug ............... ,. 
2260 Helen J. Steele, saliWw as Asst. to Co. Tl'eas. for Aug ... __ 
2261 Leona Bahde, salary as Deputy Co. Treas. for Aug' ........ . 
2262 Frank F. Korff, Clerk Dis!. Cour.t.'. posta!lle for Aug ...... . 

'22£3 Frank F. Korff, salar:y as Clerk Dist. Court for Aug. . ... __ 
2264 A. W. Stephens, investigating W. Bartling taxes amd stolen 

-cream cans and other property at Randolph ............ __ .. 
2265 A. W. Stephens, salaty as Sneriff for Aug ......... __ ..... . 
22~£ ~-Beffes,-salffi'3"-ftS-e"''''{;-J:erk-fur-*tl1;.- .'.~~ .• -, ...•..•.• 
2267 Izora Laughlin, salary as De:puty Co. Clerk for Aug. ., __ .. 
2268 Grace Steele. salaary as Asst. to Co. Clerk .............. __ 
2287 A. R. McClary, Joad of co"s for Mrs. Schwindt .... ___ .... . 

2291 Carroll News, printing'- .......... __ ....................... . 
2293 J. J. Steele. Co. Tteus .. cash advancred for expense of taking 

Mrs. J. L. Davis to University Hospital. Omaha .......... . 
2295 AJetha Johnson. salary as Ass!. to Co. Judge >for Augnst ... . 
2315 J. J. Steele, exces!! interest __ .... ' ...................... . 
2317 Dr. S. A. Lutgen, professional services for Ulrich children 

Mother's Pension Fund: 
Q252 Daisy Pippitt, mothd'rs pension for Aug. 1931' .......... . 

IUlheritance Tax Fund: 
Gnml'l:J.issiOAe;r ];)~stri'ct No. l-Erxlebea 

2C96 Everett L. Heikes, road work .. __ ......................... . 
2304 John A. Kay. road "'ork ................... __ ......... . 
230;) Dale Linusny. rOi:ld work ........ ,. __ " ................... . 
2308 Frank R. Shulz, road work .. """"" " __ "",, ... .. 

Commissioner Dliiitrict NO.3-Koch 
2219 Farmers Uni,on Co-oP. ASfll'n. GnRoiine .... __ ........ . 
:l231 Anchor Oil Corporation, Lubricant ....... '"' .' .... " .. 
2:?88 "Oliver Reichert, operating tractor ...... , ... , . __ : ...... . 

------ General Road Fund: 
l~oirinlisBioll1er DistrIct' No.' l"--Erxlelben 

218S Nebrash:a Culvert & Mfg., Co., culverts, ('laim€ft $118. :31. 
('xamine-d and nllowecl at .............................. . 

2188 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co.. culvert'"), claimed $96.00, 

__ ill}. __ 1~;~if!~t~r~nc~~1~~;'~~P-L:~_~_~ili~ ~~~:~~: ~ ~~~ ~~~_:~~: :_::I~ : : 
2200 J. D. Adamfi Company, rePllir~ ............ . 
220~ Barton-Warner emnpamy, ('ulverts' .................... . 
2222 Contractor'f! Supply Co. ropairs ...................... . 
~224 Nehra,k" Culvert & Mfg. ('0.. culvcrh. cla>med $200.13, 

examined and allowed at .............................. . 
2232 John G. Grimm. road work ............................ . 
223~ .T. D. Adams Company, blade~ for gra.dcr .... . 
223S LeHny Grimm, road ,,,"ork ....... , .................... . 
224] Contractor's Supply Co.. repnir:5 ... , ..................... . 
2246 Otto Lutt. road work ........................ . 
2271 Pilo Hale" operating gT~ldeT ............................... . 
.:!294 J. J. Steele. Co" Tn'HR" ,express u.dYElnce.tl ............... . 
2297 Everett L. Heike-s, rO;1d '\vorl{ .............. , 
2298 Alex Hen-e·gar. cleaning up rO<ld ............ , 
~299 Hrrl1f"rt Re-ut€,I', oper3ti111~ f:"rn,dror . 
::noo JIpl'Jl1all Ass{'nlwimcr., nf\ertQtill~ i rHein!' 
~no~ Elmer H. 1.../1':3S1n;1 11 , rOild worJ{ 
:?:l,(l:~ Geo. H. LC's:-;rn:lo, rn:ul ,~or);; 
2J07 EI'illf'1' B('rgt, operatin!!.' tract.or 
2;{J 0 B. IL Enlns, rO::ld work . 
2:01 ('hoI". T'ierson, rOcld work 
2:l1.., \Vm. l\I<.'y(·r. rOtldw6rlt 

Commi~sioJ1er Oi..,tl ict :'\'0. 2 --Rethwisch 
~,;,Oj'~ ,!!(~~tl)n-Warner Comp;:my, S(Tnper 
-- 11 S:lIn Je'nkin"" t'ond work .......... . 
~22:l B:ntoll-\V:lI'll('r Company, culverts '!" 

222() T .. A. Henn<'sy. unlonding (111d hi-luling tu'hrt:" ..... , ........ . 
22~0 L, C. Larsen, >hlack~mithing ........ , ................... . 
2244 Anton Juracek, ~im:~ir$orn1thlng ........••. " .......•• , .... . 

~m E::xr~:,t~:'~;;;~i~'~:i::~~f::t't~~~~~:::':::::::::::'·:::::::::::: 
2271, Norfolk Machine \Vorks. repai1'f; for tractor 
2278 John Hethwisch. running- grader ........ . 
2·279 J. n. Leirlf'mar1, roml work .......... . 
228:l F. W. Drugg{·man. road work ......... . 

Commi:;sif,Jlf'r ] )h"t;rict ~o. 3-Koch 
221S Han:" C. Cnrfiteno::, runnilll!.( tl'(lctoJ' 
~44 Anton .1uracf'k, b1nck:::mithing .... 
2270 1.£on H:lllsen, ('}ftei"frHt~ gTadn' .. 
~28:i David Koch, nn:rSf'Cillj.!' rOrld vmrk ......... . 
2316 J. J. Steele. Co .• Tl'PilS., F:~press <1dv<l.ncc(l ............. . 

AlItom()hi}(~ or Motor Vphide Fund: 
Road Drngging lli..:;trjrt :Ko. l~Erxlehen 

~l!Hl Bnnf"'f;t H. Spahr. roa.d dJ'ng!.';ing- ................ . 
~197 ArJo]ph H. Claussen. rond dragging- .......... , .. . 
21!1S H:rbe-rt Frevu't, road drain:;ing .-.......................... . 
2209 Klepf'r Bros... road drFlgging ............................. . 
2301 Leslie Swinney, operating fresno and tractor ............. . 

Road Dragging nistrlrt No. 2-Rethwlsch 
2220 .T. M. Bennett & Son. road drnggilIW' .......... . 
22-Rfi' Hf'nry -HnnRf""ft •. roful 'war]\" .............. . 
228~ Elmel' Otte. hauling .................................. . 

noad Draggin,g District No. 3·-}{och 
220P Phillip'S --P£ltrol~um Co., gasoline .......... . 
22ql) Martin SchWIndt. road dJ'n~L';ing- . 
~::!Si' A. R. McClary, T()<ld drnggin~ .... , ..... 
9-3~1 G~ Brunq, road rrn:n:;gtn--g---.: ...... -..... . ....... , .... . 

v Tro-;j-(Tut~tr'i('t Funds: 
Bond DiRtrif't No. 21 

2::!Mj Al(''( .Tf'ffrC'~·. rOful work .. . 
;J~07 1\oy Pif'n;on, road work .. . 
~20'i Clair Jefi·fPr. ro~d wrrrl{ . 

--!!":rt~- J-'t17>X ~r,-rn:"lo----wortr :-. -;- .. 
'2'24~ Clair JF'ffrf'Y, rOllo \l'orlr . 
!!::!4.'1 Hoy Pirr~on" rO;1d work .... 

.." ..................... . 
nond Dh:trfct No. '27 

~277 Joe Mattingle·y. rord work ........ . 
-Rt=J ·nf,trkt No. 2~ 

~~Sl F. ,v. Bruggemnn. rond ,york .";.,............. , ....... ...;,.;. 
Iwad DI~trict No. :13 ""-

220:') Alfred Rwei[~ar<l. rO;l(] ",'or], ..... . ...................... . 
2£7~ A1fred Sweigard. road work ................. , ... , ........ . 

Road District No. :14 
~192 n. n. Thlock', road wnrk ................................ .. 
2216 FrE'..r1 W. Johnson. road "'ork .............................. . 
22R4 AII.1.n Koch, operating grAdE"T .............. . 

_ ..... ___ BOf! d Dj stri.c.LN$l. ... ___ .3.5...._ _ _, .. 
2~fl4 C'1ifforo F"ran('ls. road work .......... , .......... , .... , .... ,. 
2211 W:1vnc G. WiIlIiamR. rOilrl work ..... " .............•....... 
22~O Oliver Koles, road work .................................. . 

Road Di,trict No. 41 
2"''''7 Mp1vin UTp.rt, road work ... " ... , .. ""'" " .......... , ..... . 

Mr, and .. Mrs. Bert' Oman arrived 
Thursday from Miller, S. 'D •• 'to. see 
Mrs. 'Martha Oman, who is seriously 

:Moline of Wausa, and Mr. 
Mrs. Cllarl.es Schellenberg aud 

daughter Floronce were gpests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ed Sc11ellenibcl'eg at one 

O'Clock <ll,merSunday. -=.=:I>~~;e;,:~~~g~:~~~~:I:::~S:~i.~~!~t:~-1 MF. m1d Mrs. Charles Schellen!Jerg ing special, assesl'llients, in 

31. 00 

392.00 
38.40 

Miss Yleen Neely retm'ned home 
Friday after spending the, summer at 
San Bernadino. CaUr.,~ where she at~ 
tooded summer scliool. . 

Mrs. Gurney Benshoof spent Frldny 
as a guest of Miss Anna Scheurick ;it 

Hoskins. 

and' daughter Florence and Mr. and to' benelfts, upon ench lind all 'Iots, 

Mrs. Alfred, Seignrd ~er9 guesis 'Jl parcels of land, and aU »thor real, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it •. 
Mr: and Mrs. George Sweigard sr. estate situated In Pavlnl>' Dlstrlot No. ~ 
at cards and luncheon Sunday even- 10 of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, 
ing. to pay the expense or gradilng and pav· 

34~. 18 
96.00 
77.55 
80.00 
30.63 

166.67 
75.00 

104.13 
4.00 

166.66 

Dwight Pinion arrived Thursday 
from Washi1l®ton, D. C., to spend a 
three weeks 'vaeatiOOl with Mr. and 

Misses Bess and Blanche Leary were Ing the alleys In said Paving District 

guests· of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey NOTh~Oiots: parcels 01 land and _., ___ .',--
a1 six o'elock dinner Sunday: 

Mr. imd MrS. Fred Huhol.dt and real estate situated in Paving Dis· 
Mrs. George. Pinion. He has a posl- . trlct No. 10 of said city and Sll,bj~ct 
tion in the Veterans Burenu at Wash- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Damme. of to sain assessments are dcscribiod 

Cook, Ne1;r" were guests of Mr. anJ, 
Ington. Mrs. J. C. Schmone at OIne o'clock follows: 

ORIGINAL TOWN Mrs. Herman Fleer entertained at dinnlil' Thursday. 
a lawm party Thursday evening In 
honor of the birth.day anniversary ~f 

,. > BlOCk 13-t.ots 1 to 18 inclusive.· 
Alvino Schmode entertained the By order of the Mayor and City 

Dorothy cooking club Tll.ursday afternoon at Council of the City of Wayne, Ne-

~'~--4~hL~~DU~~~ 
J. C. Schmode. Following the usual 
business me·oling luncheon was qerved 

Marvin Trautwein, son 01 Mr. and City CierI<. 
luncheon was served at the close of Mrs. H. G. Trautwein will hiave Wed· (Senl)-A27-4t. 

Mayor. Obstetrles and Dise~es, 
15.00 
83.33 
40.59 

204.00 

20.00 

the evening. There were 25 .guests for Lincoln where he will on. 
PT813ent and HU,bert Pockrandt of ter on his second yenr as a stu.d~'llt 
Nor'lolk was an out of town guest. at the Marlin, LUI<,eI1!fnlnary. 

Dr. rund Mrs. V. L. g.iman and son MI'. and Mrs. Walter GMbler. 
Bob of Norfolk were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Neely, and Mrs. I . F. 

48.00 Mrs. L. W. Needham at dinner Sat- Gaebl.r drove to Sioux City Friday. 
42.50 urday noon. . __ MI'. and Mrs. Gurney ~Prince and 
34.00 Mr. and ,¥rs. J, M. Strahan and Mr. and Mrs. LeQ Jensen drove, to 
62.50 children of WayM were gues!. of IIII'. Sioux City Friday. 

35.00 rund Mrs. G. A. Mittelstad' Friday 15 memlYers'-orlll:,,--m,y scout troop, 
43.40 evening. G. A. Hall, -scout master and James 
S7.~OO Mrs. 1IL Woodwa1'd of Denver.C')l')., Tl'autmrun, assi'stant scout muster, 

116.05 

94. 22 Benshoof. 

:1.45 
235.70 
12.75 

winter, Mrs. Mour,'::;: sflheol {);J~ns Mr~. Etta Perrin were guests in the 
196.48 Monday. Wnliam Bayes homo a. one o'clock 

'63.50 Miss Edna Drevs(~n was a guest in dimner Sunday. 
!~: ~~ the G. A. Mittelstacft home at di>nner Miss Johanna Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. 

7.50 Saturday evening, Harvey Petersen. Mr. and Mr. Hugo 
3;;.00 NeQdham Bros. of l'\..~insid ~ have schl Nelli6n and daughtor Esther I aU'd !vir.· 
67.20 21 carloads of old corn to Ihestock and Mn. Jarneii N'olson of PHg-cr were 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Wayne, Nobraska, will 

receive ~Ids up to 7:30 o'clock P. M. 
of September 15, 1931, f9" the furn
ishing and erection of an. oil engine 
generating unit completo including: 
foundations. circulating pump. to
j\'ether with all necessary auxiliaries 
and appurtenances..-- -,-

Plans and specifications may be- ob
tnined from tho Cft,y ,Cle'·k, Wayn", 

glneers, NixOIl1 & ReYnolds, 309 Omll
ha Grain Exch",nge Building. Omnhn, 

T<1u>rrilne.'r"s estimated cost 1:.5 

., ____ DtJfomenL __ ,_ 
• .. - "1 

Berry RId&,. 'Gronnd Floor' 
W&TIle, Nebraska 

Dr. L. F .. PERR;Y 
.DENIIST 

-'-'--AND 

A certified check in the amount or 
$200'0:00'-dra\vu on a "",t';;'.::~",.:-,c"-=;+M:-· OfficltOver mlnelhJIBWlelr;,..~-8---··--· 
of known stwndinll, shall 'acc"mpany WAYNE. NEBR. 
each proposal, which checks shall be 
returned to the unsuccessful htdders Phonel: 
upo,n a\vard of a contract and the Office 88 Re ••• ' 
olleok of the succesotul Ioidder shaH v",ooc=>orx=,cii:>oc:::><::;>"", .. =_>c;::_..o 

30!:< ~~ feeders neRr \-Vinside. So 'fur 5 cnf- g'ue:;;ts of Mr. amd MrR. Chrj,q .1enFlC'n 
22. RO loads have ~JeC'n dt'livel'eQ with 16 Saturday evening. ; 
:~9. 00 ('aI'S yet to come. 1\01:'. C. B. N(cd- Mr. and Mrs. Eo Damm(' of SioUX ~ HE FORGOT ~1~: :;i; hilm thilllu:; that thl~':; hi llH'J'( 1\, :l forc
:l:i.I)() runnC'1' of \\'h.1. 1 'viiI lie ~hipPl'd i: tl,·i.:i 
r)~. 20 Llll a.nd winter. From flresC'llt iIHll-

('ity -WC1'O ,g,nei+t.s of Mrs. Mary Hoed 
:-It one o'clock dinner Sunday. 

Mr. an.d Mrs. Guy Crane and daugh J 

t\G.OO cations tho shipped in COl' 1 will (1\'\.'1'- tel' Hebn of Bloomfield. l\Irs. BargHlrn 
10. flO run the C01']1 s.alcs of t\\() ~('ar:-; il!.OO Trautv,Tcin '<lind Mr. <lIHI Mrs. gd 

1:14.10 when over 100 cars of COt'll were Trautwein of Carroll wete guest') of 

l:? 00 bought by fC'('dcI'R l1ere. Pl'ic'.:s jlcdd Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Trautwein at "iix 
2'1. II./) WB:r.c,~H~Q.uncl 4.8 coot", JJ,lL the tra{'j-\: at o'clock dinner Runday eYcning. 

11_~: ~~ Wim;ide. The members of the ch~ir a~.d Bibl(> 
110.40 Gordon Francis, 9 year old som of class of tne- Trinity Luthera!l church ._ 

HI, 11' Ml'. .and I\.1rs. G. C. Francis, cut hi.5 entertained at' it farewell party for • 

~~: ~~ left ankle s,evercly, just abO\'e the in- Marvin Trautein Suturdai~ning in 
4S. on step on a pop case in hiii father's ('(lre the church parlors. The evening was 
8.50 Thursday evening. The wound bled spent playing game'R allld luncheo'} 

48.00 so profusely thnt it was Ine{'essary [~) was served. There Were 20 guests 
!lS.OI) have 5;ul'gical aiu.. present. 
41.00 

Mrs. Mnry Wingate of H:l1'Ungton 
G.OO spent the ,vee]\: end as a ~"llest ryf Mr. 
6.00 and Mrs. Ed Lindlwrg. 

Miss Mabel Lewis spent the week
end as a guest of 'Miss Amy Ber,gstoJl 

at Wakcfield. 

~;: ~6 The Carstf~nsen Sand Co .. , who haVe Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacol)sC'n 
2.48 the contract for Igrave1itng the 8 mile nond Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jemsen wrmt 

stretch of No. 35 from Wi,n~ide to to Lincoln Saturday morning to at
hig-hway No. 15, have completed tend the convention of the Danish 

8.25 hauling gravel for the east 4 mill'S Brotlterhood. They retllflne.<l Sunday 

2~: ~~ and are now completing: the stret('h evening. 
15.00 near Winside. Gravel for the east'en:l Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen spent 
66.00 was huuled rby truck from j1. pit Glt Sunday afternoon at Randolph as 

27. GO 
14.21) 

3.50 

Pilger. guests of Mr. arnd ·Mrs. William 
Mr~- and Mrs. O. M. ~Davenport <.'11- Bowles. 

To ORDER 

GOAL !/( 

It may be warm today-and the pic:
c 

:-" 

ture above may be amusing. But winter isn) 

so far away. If you fail to provide for winter 

now, a month or two from now you may be 

enacting the scene abov~. Store up on c'Oi'd-

today. Prices are lower than in ten' years. 

YOIU can't use your empty coa:lbin -foy~-' 
thing else-So why not put it 1;1() use and save' 

26.1J Rood Di.trict No. 50 money? Phone 60 for an -esti:mate--o.n the. 
9. ,]0 2225 Marathon Oil Co .. gosoline ............... ,................ :13.4" amount of coal your bin accomodates and ad-., 
r,.7" 22H9 Herebert Reuter, operating grader .............. :........... 27. GO "ice o_n the best kind of coal for your particu-' 

26.20 2frHO fjcrman "'''.''",,:h.''~lIl~I-rr~:5'ITIWifrJ['N£:\2''~' '~'C:~~::''';'- - 't'I. 6(} lar needs. Prices will go up when cold weath~--
2212 Careten Petersen. 'road work .............................. 10.00 er comes-so now is the time to do your buy-

lR.nn 2319 Cal'stelll Petersen, roa.d work ........................... ~ .•. ~ 22.GO 
22. ;'0, Hoad IJI'trict ND. 64 ing! 
20. 222) Andrew Granquist, road work .............................. " 46. 30+~ ___ ~=_, 
00 00 Road District N6:-60

u 

.-- .---- ._-_.-. -- Ab- ~d--"- C 1 2,,: (10 224R Hans C. Carstens, road worK............................... 35. on er een oa PRICES 2[;.00 Road District No. 61 
2217 Hans C. Carstens, road work ... " ....... " ......... It,...... fit. no TIlis is a 'hignqtiaHty fuel that witt 

67.::in 2289 Everett Witte. operating tractor ....................... , .. ,.. 77.00 , 
Roat! District No. 62' give yousplerntid satisfaction. 

12. GO 2238 Aug. M-eief'henry •. road ~work ............................•. 38.70 

Adolf Persk<" road !~~d .~s.t.r~~~ .~~:. ~:................... 67.70 Razorback Western 6~. 50 2234 

~4. 5G 2213 
2214 

Road Dis,trlct No. 6'6 K t k C 1 
Chester Witte, road work ............. ".................. 27. uo en uc y oa 
Ray Lowry, road work R~je'c't~rl' ol~i~:"""""'''''''''''' 61.10 We have just received a carload or 

Claim No. 2245 of the Jnt~r'tate Machinery & Supply Co., filcd August Razorback, the lowest1Priced coaL on the mar-
~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~==~ 

Give us a Trial. We'll g-ivc promp't, 

efficient service and coal that you'll approve 
830 for .$15..45. of. ' 

1929 2312 Don Millilren, rond work .......... : ............. , ...... , .. 

Rond District No. 42 W G· &" 
2215 Carl F, Meye·r , road work........... .. .. .................. 122.00 1931 ayne raID 

Read District No. 45 1403 for $RO.OO, 1104 fo\' $30.00, 140\J for $40.00. 14111 for $40.00. 1645 for . 

2
2:, "0"1 F>r;ree,.i1mnVn~i(':Tf'ler"':n"mroan,n',ln.WrOorka-(l ''';'0' ~" ................. '. ' ..... , •••• ' ..•••.. '. '. ' ....... '. ..... 67. Of) $77.2;:;, 1991 for $77, SO, 21~4 fOf $21. f'JS. 22!'i3 for *20.00, 2?!)4 'for:' $20. ~O. ._ 

12.00 
14. GO 

409 for $25.00, 1451 for $23.10. 

• , '"1 '" r ,"" ... In 25. or 3251) for $20.'00, 2256 for $20.00, 221i7 for $20. (](l. 232D !for $378. 7G. ,-
2~l)fl PUf'Sf'Tl Linr1s1'ty.~ road work ........ ,...................... 42. ~n Carom'is-stoner District Ch.·lms: Co c ' 
2(107 John Lutt, road \"nr~ .............. ~.... ................ .60. ,ol' Commj"joner Oi,tri('! No. 2-H('lhwioch Wayne, ' .• Phone 60 

, lloo"d Dirtl'kt ;'0. '16 1267 for, $12.17" 11:12 for $@.18. for $12fi.>()(J. 

---~~'i: -::-;::~~~~~~t;-~~:~ _'~ :~ :~~ ; ::;_. ~ : ~;::~: :-:-:~~ .:--_Ji~>L4=c=~---:-~:-~~=~.ioo;,;,~iti1a::m=i-i~:otrr--c---:::--:-::=~-t;~c-c--e------:c-::-=.::=,:",~::~~~=~~=-~--=~c':V-tr-t~ 
21f!IJ Marathon Oil c,i~l:r ~~~~l~~eD~~t.l~j~~ ,NO. 48 .... , .... 



'ch~1>ter of the 
L. W. Kra!avil ~ave, a "balk 
il!~$~.ittlng the le~s~h '4fter anintro-
duc16rr talk ,y Miss Ch1ar,lotte Zieg
ler. L. W. Carlson ga,va 11 "eliott tfl 
the Free Mission Young Pimple's co11-
feren~e recently, held ah POlk. Patll 
Young. accl>lripanied at thl' plano hy 
his wife, played a clarlrtet' solo. ,- , 

',1-: The circle Wi!1 meetrtom~rr&1v (FrI
day) evening at the Charlotte Ziegler 
home for a sll\dy of II Peler 3. Mr. 

'"I· and Mrs. Norman TllOm:pSOIt of Fre, 
molt! are expected to be guests. 

'MiMes Ethel, ,Bernice" . Velma 
God, as' " M~ry 'Burnham aud Lennie Burnham 
the hUmaln Jesus. ' 

has ,!.>een lined up whm are the good E}ffects wIth ilUtoed 'to pOlumbtis T;h;~u~r.-:Sjjda~YM!w;,~ ;h~,e;.r~e:tlii' ~.~~~~~I';aJ~l>a:YS,lh?::,:,run~~a('t1.t~el::---~ 
'''''S-!-fur-Jdle ... -eveJ,t,-w'iH.-lhe-ftve--6:rmnasitlrles- wlreli;--tI1e~pil'O""rlY-Tec'eiv'-" <--1-"''''''' __ ='''''' the .. !,rain . h -
" J ~ ~ where she will UJe" music supervisor' For elp, rent, light, 

CentI'al-Soclal Cirde. . 
Tbe Centllal Social circle is meet

!~-g this Thursday afternoon with Mrs,. 
G. W. Wendt at the Will Back' hOllle 
in the Country. Mrs. Ray Perdue is 
the social leader. Roll can response 
Is, "Recitat,i<ms You l..<)arned, ·.It 
SqhooL n "I.[)uring the afternoon the 
la~ies are taking: ,I>."!t In a make-be
lieve old time conn try school. 

and Josephlme are other stellar vaude
vil1~ acts Wlii~h will \lelight fair pa
trons-. 

'The Five Oyamas present two en
tirely" different acts: one of hand
balamclDlg, pyramiding, ground acro
UJatics" head jUlIlping 'on steps aud 

and risley work; the other of 
daring ,feats 'on a high perch, siack 
wire p~Jlformance by a japanese lady 
"qulll])rl"t and a two-lll1en'comedy 
oarrell kicking number. 

believe me not. 

the ensuLng year. ", experses he _ also pays ,i ' 

Mrs. Rudolph Sch~tt, went to Kan- 'That leave~ ,the mer<lhaut $1 ',fOr h:is 
which he SIrnlias wiihth~ 

sas"City last week at which place she' gJrocer and cim~le", 'sti~Il: 
is taking treatments at a hospital. ' "" , 

So your $20 h.as· gn'tle"rtgh, t 
Miss Evelyn. I~;w-is of Pierce spent 

a few days the past week at the Emil ' 
Tietgen home. But it.doe .. n't stop there. The man-, 

Clarenc~ BeatOu of Carroll was ufactu:rr who reee~yes $12 puts: it'J-o' 
work oy paying $4.50- fe'T m~te;'iiT 

visiting friends in Sholes Friday. $4.50 'tor labor, $2 for,overM;w.;, al'1i 
Mrs). <rans Tie@jiil eilferfa]ned -the puts $1 lm his pocket to be Sl1eljt ,{or 

Pleastnt Hour club at her home food, clothiug, shelter and his ,otl).~r 
TliursdaY afte·rnoon. needs. '."" ' 

.E. M. Marshall of Stamou was a Nor do Your busy little dollars ,stop 

Other guests also are cxpeeted to be l'fcnlc IUnner nnd G<>II. The ·Happy Ray Revue Is a tabloid 
musical comedy: <lompamy, which is 

:Hlla':.J\!JrJh,-j-"fllil--'l.Q--uav.e "special--W<m<lry, -bea.u

ye believe not me, believe the works: 
that yo may know, and believe, 'that 
the Father is lIn me, and I in him." 
(John :1:0:37,38). One selection read 
from -"Science and Health with Key 
to'the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy (p. 332), is as 'follows: "Christ 
is the true idea voicinlg good, the 
divine message from i God to men 
speaking to the human consciousness. 
The Christ is iucOrpQl'ea.l, spiritual., 
~ -t-ll.e--<llvitne- image and likeneSS', 
dispellin.g the illusions of the senses; 
the Way, the Truth, and the Life, 

Sholes business visitor Saturday. the manufacturer. The retail 
l..<)nnie· Burnham accompanied ' put their ~al~fies to work, the, -present .. 

CmintrJ Olnb Socia] 
The Coulitry clulb ladie~ met for an 

try club: About 40 lad,les were pre· 
sent. High score wa.s ,won by Mrs. 
Paul Slman, 

There will be a social at the 
Country club next ,Tnesda(Y 'afternoon 

... ,. __ wUb the following to serVe: Mesdames 
Paul Simall, L. El. Brown., Frallk 
Gamble', James Brlttnin, Fred Blair, 
","<I A. B. Carhart, 

last Smiday no&n -ii'r !l picnic dinner 
alte·r which th.e afternoon. was spellt 
at golf. TMy also stJly~d ~or 
nlc lunch that evenln,g. 

St, Pall~'s Luthcran Ald • 
The ladles of the St. Paul's Luthe

ran aid met tor a regular session last 
Tliursday .a'(ternoon at the chllrch 
parlors. ,..Mrs. Wm. 'l'hles nnll ·Mrs. 

I'I'e~blterJan HISSIODlII\'l. Van' Bradford were the hostesses. 
The ladles 01 the ,Jjreal)~tllriall Mis- The uext meeting w!ll be next 

slooah society will Illl~e\; , 3:00 Thursday afternoon, Sept. 1/)., at the 
-,- -o'eIoek--nex!- -w1ldrie:,"d1ty-. -:\l'ful'ItO'Oll,-j'ClllH'lm-WI'fJl "'Mj'.C 'H''-tvey-Haa:j and 

Sept. 9. with Mrs. Span I' as hostesses. 
-tae ··M1lnlj<e.--M.esdam:elP.~\lc·imtber·,+ --~-;'C "~ 

Ill; 11). Galley and 
ria.lst tne Iiostess.' Mrs. O. 
dan will have ch'lr~ o/'tho ..... ,"" .. ", 

Uful 'costumes and. pretty gfrls." This 
Company will' present a change of pro-

Misses Ethel rund Bern-i.ee--Burnham ..,..~=-~~, ' .... - made your suit puts his' 
Sioulf City Saturday-where they will wages to work, and the landlords 
teach the ensuing year. spend their refits, the Ji' com-

who 
destroying sin, disease, and death.'" in Sholes Sunday visltillg friends. do business with the host of people 

eonsecuUve European tou,r, is The Sholes scnool will ,egln MOIl- who arre able to spemd a 'few doll airs or 
as "the merrleBt wag on p ~ £1 h day Se·pl. 7, with the followillg teach- a few ceuts UJecauSe YOU'have started 
--and'isa-ibrcicJe"~omedi;;;:'-oi P~~. Davie~, :::or cis-IIi charge: primary ~oom, Esther 'the ball rolling-all these keep the 

,national reputation. . WIJW,lett; intermediate-room; I\ather- ball rolling and rolling until its force 
Next Sunday services are at' the Ine Owens', grammar ,grades,' Ruth I 

Carroll Bros. and JOsephine pre- ~ s spent. following hon,rs: Sunday school, 10:00; Morris'. principal, Velma Burnham_, L t' ft· 
sent three acts: a performance on tbe e s 00 It up "'nd see about how 
triple bars" featurfng a 'last routine MOl1ning worship, 11:00; Young Pea- and J. C. Anderson.' Supt. ,much work!hese busy dollars of yours 
of double' sumersaulting, two-men pie and Intermediate C. E .. services, Hans Tletgen and sons Grant" and liave done. 
passes and o'ver=tlIe-bar leaps; lI'i1ss 6:30; Evening service, 7:30. WaYITIe were Sioux City visitors MOIl- The clothi ... received and put 
Josephine in a high trapeze and loop- After a vacation of four weeks it -day. to work .................... $20. Q~ 

~~~~~; a:~!~a:~no:elt;~ree people ;:I:i~ j~~o:ast:a~~.daYM~~. b~ A
in 

t:~ w:.e~": ~::;::n S~t':;~:O:'n C;::;~::!~: The manu~~~:~~~~.:::: ... : :: ::: 1~: ~~ 
M~niotiler- fe~t-~;;Sol interest'''''t'0-1-!}aN*;-H1SjJ'I''>d-_'''~IH1-atlO1:hertlf-J_+ 'Kfr:--and "MrS. . Timlin. and daugh- help .................. 6.00 

t k ill b cd.. UJeautiful solos. ters Mlldred and Cla.ire were shop- Lal!Qf ~"'-C'''' .. , .. " .. , .,,,.,, .. ~8.cOO" 
amusemen-",ee __ ~§,:'}L_" .. e_~nt We mere"also gl'ad ""~"'""'''''''''",'"T''t'p'lIlgln' Norf';lk Friday. . Service Compo ............. .-. 2.00 

H.·J. Miner Is president af the come into tbe membership of 8ur Mr. and Mrs. M. MJdselll ann .Other retailers ...........•.. 11. 00 
Wayne county F'!tr and .AgrlcultUral church Mr. Ross Hanks, Mr. Clyde Bumetta and Claron, were guests and' start the whole thing over~ 
association, H. B. Craven is vlce- Amderson and 1I;Irs. Austill Spahy. Wednesday at theE!). Kallne home In again" ........ ~ .........• __ _ 

_ li>ry·Wsson. Mr~. A. A, 
- "OIlduct t1re iIetoti'onals, 

president. Rollle-W.Le'y, is treasurer. T'he ladies 01' the ctru,rch are plan- l-lJ01<>fl.ilge Or, a fotal of money in trade and 
,--",,,,,< •• -1-_", VI'fJlc.--.Jil..--4[""'~!8gi!l<'[lL..ls-",em"~,,-1 ing to serve me'a}s at the Fair. This Mr. a.!!d Mrs. Charley Ffienden- circulation .dde to your $20 purchase 

tary. no small task. We would urge t.he bach and -"'--. " .. " 
J!, .. N .. A., ·The hQat'G--{>I'-'tl.i-l'eetors conststs'" "hue'eli' a,iw'en-a~' tlie'wo- visiting relat.ives. Th ... e are about 3Q million: fami-
J: 'I'M Roypl Neig-hllOrs me~ last 'rues- PhO Dnmme, Wayne; Wm. Biermanll, men to make their pla.ns to give their J. L. Davis was a Norfolk visitor lies in the Vnlted States. I/"each of 

ay evening 'lor a regular session at WOIIl\"II'S BIble Stndy Circle Woisner; Dr. Will,. Hawkins, Wayne; time to this Important work. Friday. the~. families should spend clIle dol-
-, -the Odd Fellow. lIal1. The comlllit- 'The women's Blhle StullJo-clrcle' met Frank Erxleben" Wayne'; Siman The Ladles AM were entertained at ------ lar per day MORE than the; are now 

, tee w/llch served )V~'roi, 'l\[esd/Wles last Tuesday a'lternoon with Mrs. E. strate, Hoskins; ):~ter Ulrich, Win- the church Wednesday afternoon. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF spendilllg, the dally turnover in trade 
Clara Murphy, Ze~ta Norton, Ill~sl.!! B. Y~llng who also led the study 'lis- side; C. H. Morris, Carroll; C. !{. WAYNE 'COUNTY, NEBRASKA and activity would be increased bJ' 30 
H~~hM&m~MHrC~~~· ~~"~~·B~~y~~~~~it.~d~~AThu~ .~~~~._ .. ~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ill~~~_~ __ ~ ___ ~_~--
alld Alice Mab~ 'l'his wlU be .the ninth annual H. A. 'Teckhaus, fOastor Ave. Deceased. dred million dollRTs pe,r week and over 
....... nolA E11 ....... a._.. The circle w!Jl meetllext Tuesday Wayne cownty fall'. PROBATE NOTICE ten BILLION dollars per year. For 
"'_. r. v _.~.. Mission-Festival, no Sunday school. every "",tra dollar that is put In use-

MI'S. J. M. Pne clltertl)l»e1i at an afternoon with Mrs. Albort Paden. Service starts at 10:30 A. M. Rev,' To all persons lmterested in said ful work. three and a half to 'four 

afternoon 'h1'ldl% SlId, b l1!,Y\,-JIAOW
h
er ~ltee of Honor:-- Auto AcCidents Cause M. S'chroeder, A. M .. " Bloomfiefd, will Es~~~'are hereby notified that on the dollar. a<ltually, go to work. And 

Woonll6ijay afternoon l~,~t. walek at t e The Degree <11 Hooor wUl meet next F,if+,nen Deatlls l'n State addross us In Engllsh and German. every collar which fear keeps from 
IJtj ,Dinner will be served at DOom in the 1st day ort September, 1931, Lizzie 

"i'"="""=="""==~~,';loi=~=";".. Thursday evening at the L. E. Pana- going to work takes four dollar. into 
baker home for a regular session. T h ndr d d thirty six motor "asement of the church. We trust ~~~e~er~:~th:veM:i~d :i~I:~~onA~~ hiding. 

TIle8btik 
of' 

Succers~ 

There wlll be It prograRI at the close I ;~ u Ide tan d 3~2 i .'. that our kind ladies again will "up- thi" court praytITgThat said estate be Waat cam you and I do to help put 
the meetilng. No lunch will be ve 1 C 0 ace en s cause llJurJes ply us with provisions, as in former ff' . American 'business back on its fe€tt 

and 11) deaths lm Ne':Jraskn during th" years. In the afternoon at 2:300 Rev. opened su IClently and that this court First, we must look into OUr,OW.1 
peHod ending Aug. I,c A. Bahnsen of Ohlowa,- acrid Rev. now emter an order; that the notice 'to see i'l -We ar .. """",]}" ,scared. 

Collisions amd struck :pedestrians were on the final account and petition ror ;r-
< Schroeder will speak. Special offer- 'distribution al H"~ 'Qre""',--"adfiiih- "eCOJoa. ,,,,e,ffiust,find Gat-what ... ! ;s"~-. 

cidents were: 39 colllsions; 3-5 -skids: 
19 reckless drivers; 18 drivers who 
losr-=trol; 1.7 who:hlntckpedestrians 
alld privers with lio lights, blindln" 
Iioghts,--speed and -intoxication. 

Of 616 persons injured In all ace!
dentlj,.12 were pormanemtly disabled. 
bringing tl;te total number of persons 
disabled in NebrlllJ"k",."fnce Jan. 1. 

fngs for Missions wfn "he re{;e'lved' jn ~u" .... ~~ 
!both services. Istrator....Jbe_.pu!JJished and -that'.."u!,p{O'ull.!" -'I'lifflb-Wl''';1m<r'lenrfVTiii'<"iilrAAirv;:;:;,-~~ 

---cDrdl"ITy invited. 
and bring your friends. 

Come 

SePte~he~"'4;'choir practice at 7:30. 
The Ladies Aid meets on September 

3 at the home af Mrs, Lester Vath; 
Mrs. Walter Lerner and Mrs. Lester 
Vath., hostesses. . 

--,. 
First llnptliit Church 

approved by this court lind that a de-
cree t;,-that effect be entered. 

Heating will 'be had on said nnal 
account and petition for distribution 
nt"-the County Court Room im Wayne, 
Nebraska, on the 18fli .day of Septem
ber, 1931 at 10 o'clocl<: A. M. YOIl 
and all persons iriterested in said mat

that we are [Jot children to be scared 
of the dark. i 

Fourth, 'we must get a ftrm: grijl 
on our individual courage. 

--Fifth, we must act with eour:age 0'; 
our behalf hi ourselves. our' com
munity, our country. 

With courage and faith ill our 'hearts 

,m'.o.".b""'"I..u·" .... ,Jto-323..--:c~---:,= --- c-:...-::-
Baselhall w.ae responsP)le 'for 11 ot 

W. E. Bralsted. Pastor 
-'Tlie-:-Ilastor' ' is" 'Irome, out 

ter may RlJpear at said time and place we will refuse to live cramPed ·Iive<a, , 
,e!lu~~~ if any ther.e, J>j)" refuse to pinch and haggle, lInsist to 

~/...,w ... h,.y-"s .. a'''ld .... -account should not De ap- OU!I'~elve~s:Jettei lives. insist on- hav .. 

EV8l1g!Jltcal Lnflheran A~d 
'l'hll Evang.elical LutheraJD aid i. 

thi~ Thursday ~ftel'llloon, 
3, with Mrs. Lester Vnth at the 
home. Mrs. Wa.Jter Lerner is 

assistant hostess. 

MerrymaKers will meet next 
foek Friday ovening, SePt. 11, at 
~ho Rodney Garwood home for a social 

at the close 01 which II mld-

18 sport accldellts. Carelessness in 
the-use of firearms caused 7 injuries 
-and' one neath. Fifty-five other pub
lic accidents we-re as follows: falls, 
lll'; horseback· riding, 17; struck oy 
IIghtnl\ng,l; rattler bite. 1; runaway, 
2; oth~r, 16. . 

Rl,naways were responsible for-1. 
Injuries in tho farm accideut closs 
whllo IlLne persons were Injured by, 

J,lcks from hOl'ses ",. cows. Falls 

order a little longer pick-up. 
~-O:OO-Church Bib).e school, with 

welcome to all. If feelin!'l able the 
pastor will teach .• 

11:00-Morning worship hour. Rev. 
Ezra Dnncan, 01' Omaha will speak 
the message. The Communion ser· 
vice will be observed. 

6:30-The Young People's FeIlow
ship' illnd discussion. Let us rally 
afresh with the splendid loyalty af 

Ing the things and surroundings we 
proved arul the prayer of petitioners want. 
be 1lI0t .granted. 

Dated this 1st day af September, 
1931. 
(Seal) 
S3-3t 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge., 

Wayne Band to Give ", 
Progmm Tomorrow 

Method of Preserving
Eggs for FntnreJTse 

With eggs low In price but showing. 
signsof advancing later in the fall, 
many requests ar~ coming in for in .. 
formation on how to '1Jreserve them 

: .. +....JIi~.~ t.<>~~Jtl:~~~~l~~~~~~:,,~~q~clc~I!;-Jit Il\tIch ls. (1) he served. 
re!illli>fiSi.1ilil 'fo~Wurfes -on t.glm~::-~~~ •• 
, 1:!:' In industry and 56 In home best.' 

!.ha_JbefteJ· ih_e 
The following method, llsjng water 

glass,' is recommended "by tIle U. S. 
dep~rtment of Agriculture: accidents, two of which enused dls- 7:S!l-The 

albmtles. ' 
19, 

~[otlIe]' Former Wayne 
Student Passes Away 

Mrs. J.' O. Lh)dberg, of Wausa, 
mother of Einor Lindberg who at
tonded school here the past year and 

yll .... ",~~B. C. cluh will me~t'lne"t week who was a member .of-thQ-Jooa.I--eel-
aftel'noon, Sept. 11, with le.ge quarte'lte, passed away Augu", 

Mac Porter for a r.,gular- ses- 10. Funeral seTvices were held at 

First Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
W. W. W-hltmnn, Pastor. 

. Services will be held in this church 
next Snnday, September 6', at the 
lol!owl~g hours: 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock A., M. 
ill charge of Mr. C. E. Wright, aSs is
taut superiqtendent. 

M?rnlllg worship with 

1. Scald, thoroillilllL_clean...aruLdI+--
;, five gallon ctGck. 

H'lr,.--,=" __ ===-.Jlli>J.il'-j- -z:--uea;t a <JU","tity of water to the 
is under he direction of Prof. i'. C -L.I""lin"....,oel·nt--sttil--al-II""r- -it-to coo!. 
Reed, local "musIcal director. Measure out -nine quarts of water, 

place It in the cr8ck and 'adil'Ofie 
quart of sodium silicate, stirrillg the 
mixture-thoroughly. 

St. Paul's Lntheran Chnrch 
W. Co' Heiden .. elch. Pastor 

10:00-Sunday school. 
No monning services as the pastor 

will be out of towu. 
Light Brigade at the church Satur

day 

3. Place the eggs in the solution. 
If sufficleut eggs are' uot obtalnabl;T' 
when the solution is first made,l ad

eggs may be added from time 

~~~~_~~~~~~:'~~~nc~ __ _ 

"'>ll(etHii4'~,i'fi=f'hllfi¥AA-I 

terment nlado In the Lntheran cem e
ter),. 

Mrs.' Lindberg was 63 years of n~e. 
Her death was dne to heart attack. 

-Greenw~'d .. Damme 
MIsS Bernice Oreemwald of Wis

n~l'. -'-!laughtet cit- Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest dreemvala, IVIlS united 
rl~i~ ··.Vrlj~rl\is- .tlnmme, 
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1'hat tneans we 
£ot,J'~2p~r) 

r bet yol¥. diss iss del' oldeert . 1tl. 
def W'orfd .but I am Svre del'e IdS ho 
fishe.s ih dot pOr\d -heh-heh ! 

f 
I 

A1\ dnon.' we ~in ketch 
efu~P·l\. Uncle. Q,fcu ! , 

:Di.s.s ..ritvatiol\ caller' for 'a. 
li-ttle &.stragety. yet '! 



"'I , 

elwtim® wil.ell:·f~ms-a-
cruise' to th' west coast of 
Africa, :Perky Swipes, a 
shipmate of mine, all.d I 
went ashore to stir thing~ 
up a bit. Well S'l!', we were 
wanderin' '1.ong It road when 
lie nativ9 drivin' !;) zebra 
hitched to a cart hove along· 
$ide of us and asked us if we 
wouldn't like to drive it. We 
wera wilJin' 1;0 try 'lnything 
once so we piled into th' 
cart and he I'l0pped out. 

Then th' fUll began. That 
zebra was full of dynamite. 
Down th' road we tore, with 
Perky hangin' onto th' lineB 
and yellin' like a wild Ill
dian. Two natives, It fmt 
one carryin' !JI pig ami C! 
skinny one" were w:alkil1,' lllll 
th' road ahead of uor. 

rr 
ZE.82A 

--After we'd-passed 'em'ilt
natives werE! turning som
mersaults in th' ail:' and th' 

.Jl.~K. ,~a~ hangi~' 'round 
Perk's neck. RIght after 
that a wheel of th' cart hit 
a rock in th' road. Bam i 
That made th' zebra mad. 
Up went his heels. Wham! 
Up went th' cart right into 
III nearby' river. Th' zebra 
gave us th' laugh, kicked up 
his heels and lit Qut. And 
there we were, floatin' down 
th' river in a cart. Then, 
I'll be dingbusted if a few 
hours later we didn't drift 
out into th' ocean and al
most alongside of our ship. 
We used our hands for 
paddles and wers soon 
aboard. I'v@ neVElI' m~ed 
zebra! since. 
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"'OW HE'll. (,,€I U~ SURE
\NHA-r'LL wE 'DO ~ 

130'ls You SAVE D 
OUR UV€-S. PLEASc 
Acu,-Pi -(HIS ---(01<101'..1 

OF ouR 

---------

IT viAS NOTHING .. 
WE ASSURE VOU, BUY 
II-" Vov INSIS,.. WE

WILL A((EPT YovrJ.. 
COl'lll2\BuTlON 


